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ESTABLISHED 1875

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

A C C EP T AND D EFEND T H E
52 N U M B E R S:

TR U T H W H E R E V E R FOUND

$1.50 IN A D V A N C E

F or The Independent
CHRISTM AS B E L L S
R ing C hristm as bell! rin g loud a n d long,
To usher in th a t glad sw eet song
Of “ Peace on e arth —Good will tp m en”
W e’ve heard it o’e r a n d o’e r again.
Adown the corridors of tim e
T his m essage soothing, sweet, sublime,
H a s stirred th e h e a rt in endless w ays
To lofty depds and wholesome praise.
It is a joy on C hristm as %day
To sc a tte r gifts along the w ay,
T he tender token, w ords of cheer,
All m ake the d a y seem doubly dear.
No m a tte r w here w e chance to roam
A t C h ristm as tim e w e th in k of home.
W e see ag ain the C hristm as tree—
T he happy tim es th a t used to be.
Sw eet m em ories th a t bind us fa st
Unto the ever sacred past,
The precious links upon life’s chain
T h a t hold th e hum an h e a rt and brain.
R ing C hristm as bells upon th e a ir!
P roclaim thy m essage everyw here,
Peace and Good W ill—oh m ay it shine
And ra d ia te your soul and mine.
MRS. H E N R Y ARMSTRONG.
D orchester, M ass.

THE DEATH ROLL
Irving Detwiler, son of Emma and
the late John L. Detwiler, of Oaks,
died last Wednesday morning at the
Elwyn home, age 25 years. He is
survived by his mother, two brothers
and two sisters. Funeral was held
on Saturday at 2 p. m. Interment in
Green Tree cemetery; undertaker, J.
L. Bechtel.

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT
BY TRINITY SUNDAY SCHOOL

COLLEGEVILLE HIGH WINS
FROM HUNTINGDON VALLEY

BUNCOED BY FRAUDULENT
POULTRY AND ORANGE ADDS

NEWS FROM TRAPPE
RAMBLING AT RANDOM

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

Mrs. Charles Grubb, of North CovSheriff Begel of Mauch Chunk, has
Making their initial appearance be
In last week’s issue of The Indepen
BY JA Y HOW ARD
entry, Chester County, is spending a 22 prisoners in the county jail at pres
fore a home crowd the Collegeville dent appeared two advertisements—
week at the home of her parents, Mr. ent, most of them boys and young
High basketball teams trounced their one of the Acme Poultry Farm, of
and Mrs. Isaac Tyson.
men.
Merry Christmas!
Huntingdon Valley rivals after a hard Bloomsburg, Pa., and the other from
Mrs. H. A. Mathieu entertained the
battle in the Thompson Field Cage the Fulghum Hatchery, of Birdsboro,
John Himnelson, of ‘Gouglersville,
This is a busy time for Santa Claus. Five-Hundred Club on Friday evening. suffered severe injuries when an over
last Friday evening.
Pa. Since the advers appeared it has
There were three tables with Mrs. head lumber bin broke down.
The Collegeville boys showed un been, discovered th at the advertisers
The Christmas rush is nearly over. Percy W. Mathieu and Mrs. Russel
expected strength in their first league are alleged to be frauds, and that they
Jacob H. Mays, of Womelsdorf,
Schonck as substitute players.
game of the season bowling over a have received considerable money
treasurer of the Democratic State
Riley B. Bohn died at his,home in
We
will
soon
be
writing—and
for
heretofore unbeaten quintette. The without giving any value in return. It
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Miller and fam Committe.e, fell and fractured an arm.
Fruitville on Sunday evening, aged
Huntingdon Valley lads had won five appears that they have been advertis getting to write—1927.
ily, of Phoenixville, visited Mr. and
Harvey Rogers, appointed postmas
72 years. He leaves his widow and 3
straight and were considered the ing in papers thruout the country and
Mrs. Wm. T„ Miller and family on ter of Spring City, will succeed Wal
children—Aaron, of Pottstown; Louie,
Forget
yqur
worries,
troubles
and
strongest team in the Montgomery that thousands of persons have been
Sunday.
ter Clevenstine, who has served thru
wife of Raymond Hilborn, of Royerscircuit. The score at the end- of the buncoed. It is stated that the fraudu grudges! Join in with the spirit of
ford, and Grace, at home. Funeral
Mr, and1 Mrs. N. C. Sehatz enter the administrations of Presidents Wil
regulation game was tied at 19-19. In lent advertisers included Florida the season.
on Thursday at 1 p. m. Services in
tained Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sehatz and son, Harding and Coolidge.
the extra five minute period Captain oranges, New York honey as well as
Limerick Center church at 1.30. ’ In
Getting
a
Chrismtas
tree
is
the
great
Lawrence Leister lost a thumb
son and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sehatz
Zane of the Red and Gold quintet put Pennsylvania poultry in their schemes.
terment in the adjoining cemetery/
his team in the lead by a pretty field /The oranges were advertised under outdoor sport in season now. By the and family, of Collegeville, at din while operating a power-driven saw in
undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.
goal and afterwards, added a foul to the name of the Acme Farms, Gains- looks of some autos on Sunday after ner on Sunday. The following were a Boyertown planing mill.
Judge Knight allowed the Com
assure victory for Coach “Dick” New- ville Florida, and the honey under the noon quite a bit of woodland must Visitors at their home; Mr. and Mrs.
have been cleared off.
Frank Latshaw, aged 44, of Allen
Theodore Hoffmaster, Miss Martha missioners of Springfield township to
comer’s men.
name
of
the
Busy
Bee
Apiary,
Roslyn,
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
town, died suddenly of acute appendi
Hoffmaster, Mrs. Frank Kroh, Mrs. increase their tax rate next year
The Collegeville lads started off New York. D, W. Nichols, of At
If you have a choice young pine or Linda Feury and Mr. Howard Orth, of for township purposes from 10 to
citis while on the way to an Allentown
with
a
rush
and
assumed
the
lead
in
lanta,
Georgia,
one
of
the
alleged
A MERRY, MERRY
spruce in your front yard landscape
hospital in an ambulance on Sunday
the early stage of the game leading gang, is underarrest. A million dollars keep you eye on it or somebody may Philadelphia and Mr. Harry Reese, of 12% mills.
morning. *He had been stricken with
CHRISTMAS TO ALL!
Camden, N. J..
13-10 a£ halftime. In the second half has been mulched from those respond chop it off for a Christmas tree.
Falling on an icy pavement while
a very sudden and severe attack of
the
Bucks
county
crew
staged
a
rally,
ing
to
the
advertisements.
The
And may all help to swell the joys appendicitis and was on the way to
Mr. Harding McKee, of Allentown, running to catch a train, Gerald
tied the score and later forged ahead; Independent thru its policy of always
of the merriest season of the year!
After the Holidays there will be a was the week end gUest of Mr. Jesse Boyle, a Phoenixville printer, frac
the hospital to undergo an oper
tured a collar bone.
* * * H
e
but the- local lads came, back strong trying to guard its readers against lot of people out of work. The extra Burns.
ation. The deceased will be buried in
and knotted the score and again fraudulent 'advertisers rejected the hands and clerks are about due for
Falling from the top of a sliidng
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Todt and Miss Allentown on Thursday. He was a
Mr. Warren W. Walters is installing
assumed the lead toward the Acme Farms orange add. Suspicion walking papers.
board at a Boyertown school play
Helen Todt spent Saturday in Phila well known locomotive engineer on
a
hot
water
heating
plant
in
the
reaiend of the game. With a minute to was cast on the reputability of the
Sherwood Filman suffered
delphia.
the Perkiomen railroad. The de
ence of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tyson. ground,
play Huntingdon Valley tied the score adv, by the wonderfully low price—
concussion
of the brain.
“Great
moments
in
little
lives”
is
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McAllister have ceased is survived by his widow, a
Mr. D. W. Shuler and family vis
and an extra five minute period was $3.00 for 300 oranges, express pre certainly exemplified by the little tots
Bath’s
oldest
resident, Mrs. Reuben
an illuminated Christmas tree on their grown son and daughter. Warren
required to determine the victor. Mul paid. However the poultry adds com “saying their pieces” and singing their ited Rev. and Mrs. Wm. U. Helffrich Kromer, aged 91, broke her right arm
lawn.
Latshaw, of Schwenksville, and Hor
ler, Collegeville^s lanky center, tapped ing from so close to home, Birdsboro little songs at the Sunday School en and family, of Bath, over the week in- a fall a t the home of her daugh
Ella, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John ace Latshaw, of Norristown, are sur
the ball to Undercoffler who passed and Bloomsburg, were taken in good tertainments. A child that never has end.
ter, Mrs. Minnie Fatzinger.
viving brothers.
Wilson, is ill with bronchitis.
to Zane who dumped a neat two faith. The fraud was nation-wide. the opportunity to “say a piece” beMrs. Ella R. Wisler, 'of Pottstown,
Bishop Judd, aged 88 is a patient
pointer thrbugh the basket. Later Thousands of newspapers were roped for an audience, imbibed with' the visited Mr. and Mrs. S. Walter Steariy
The Literary Society of the Col
in
St. Luke’s Hospital, Bethlehem,
Zane also added another point via the in and people all over the country Christmas spirit, is missing something and family on Sunday,
legeville High School will present URSINUS COLLEGE RECEIVES
with a fractured leg sustained in a
foul route.
their Christmas program on Thurs
buncoed by the advers. The swindle in life; but the biggest kick out of the
Miss Annie Shenkel, of Collegeville;
CHRISTMAS GIFT OF $75,000
As this was a league game College game was operated by not delivering event is gotten by the parent. Imag spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and fall downstairs at his home.
day afternoon. The public is cordially
: Stricken ill with anthrax on the
ville is tied for first place with Bridge
invited, to attend.
When President George L. Omwake PARDON REFUSED J, T. EBERT port in the newly organized Montgom the goods after the money was re ine the comment heard, after each Mrs. JVC. Kellar.
night
he was to go with his brideceived.
The
frauds
operated
for
sev
little piece or solo by the proud par
Mrs. Wm. Fie is confined to the opened his mail last Saturday morn
Mr. William Witman, of Reading, elect and buy an engagement ring,
ery
County
Scholastic
Basketball
eral weeks before being defected by ents. First a general laugh of ap visited his mother and aunt Mrs. Han
Wednesday of last week, before the
house with grippe.
ing he found a letter of four lines
Frank Coccio, of Norristown, was re
Mrs. F. J. Clamer and Mrs. George transmitting a check for. $75,000 as a Board of Pardons at Harrisburg, there League. The fellows in their first postal authorities. They were ar preciation by the whole audience, then nah Witman and Miss Kate Weyant moved to the Municipal Hospital.
home
appearance
showed
power
and
rested
after
the
fraud
was
discovered
was
argument
for
and
against
par
whispers, “ Yes, wonderful, grand, just on Sunday.
Clamer and Mrs. Horace Rimby at Christmas gift to Ursinus College.
Coccio is a wool sorter in a Bridge
strength and a good team seems to be on their appearance at the post office too lovely! Whose child was that?
tended the Christmas exercises p t Riv- The letter and check bore the signa doning J. Truman Ebert, serving a in
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Casselberry, port woolen mill.
the
making.
to
collect
mail.
Money
is
still
pouring
sentence
of
5
to
7
years
in
the
Mont
Oh!
Yes,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Soandso.”
ercrest on Sunday afternoon. Mrs ture of Cyrus H. K. Curtis. Mr. Cur
of Royersford, spent Sunday with Mr.
The revamped girls team with Cap
Falling into a deep gas pit at the
Rimby presented each child with pop tis was present at President Omwake’s gomery county prison. Attorney Frank tain Sheila Garrett as the only var into the different post office terminals
of
the
gang
and
is
being
returned
There was a rare lunar phenomena and Mrs. Adam Weaver and family. Alan Wood steel furnaces at Swedecorn balls and Mrs. F. J. Clamfer gave inauguration in 1913 and has been a J. Bradley of Norristown presented sity player from last year’s squad
- Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fisher and land, Mike Keostoy, aged 33, of No.
each a % lb. box of candy.
member of the Advisory Council of the petition for pardon, noted the var won their first game of the year af by the postal authorities. $5,000 is al visible on Saturday night. The earth’s daughter Evelyn, of Ambler, spent 120 West Fifth street, Bridgeport, was
leged to have come in on one mail shadow crossed the full moon. It .will
ious defalcations of Ebert as an of
Ursinus
College
ever
since.
At
various
Mr. Harry Campbell, of Norristown
ficer of the Norristown-Penn Trust ter a hard struggle with the Hunt at Gainesville, Florida. It certainly be 100 years before it is again so com Monday at the home of Mr, and Mrs. asphyxiated.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry times he has contributed to the work Company, and emphasized the consid ingdon Valley lassies. Coach Dor must pay to advertise.
plete. The lunar part comes ip on Michael Mignogna,
John N. Bower, cashier of the First
of the institution, his largest previous
Brown.
othy
Hottenstine’s
proteges
were
able
account
of the sky gazers who were
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bucher and National Bank of Birdsboro for six
eration
that
full
restitution
to
the
gift
being
$25,000
sent
a
year
ago.
Mrs. Harry Brown, Sr., of Smyrna,
luny enough to stand out in the cold daughter entertained Mr. and Mrs. years, resigned to save his sight.
Company had been made. District At to win by a second half rally after the
Del., is spending the Christmas vaca- Mr. Curtis imposes no qualifications torney' Renninger strongly opposed score had been tied at 6 all at half UPPER END MAY HAVE FIRST est night of the winter thus far to Paul Lacey and son, of this borough,
Sixty additional men were put on
or
restrictions
on
the
College
as
to
time. Helen Reiff, diminutive for
• tion with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown,
the use which shall be made of this the pardoning of Ebert. He stated that ward for the Collegeville maidens ac CITY IN MONTGOMERY COUNTY watch the phenomena, The thermom and Mr, Henry Bossert, of Norris duty at the Reading post office to
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Messdnger, of gift, leaving this to the Board of Di Ebert had been “a trustee of Ursinus
handle the heavy Christmas mails.
“The Perkiomen City,” suggested eter was down to zero with a strong town, on Sunday.
Camden, N. J., and Mr. Stanley Hun- rectors,
College, a fraternal member, and he counted for four of her teams six field name for the united boroughs of East north ggle blowing. The sky was
Mr. Robert Moyer, of Collegeville,
The 32 members of the Swamp
posed as a respectable citizen. But goals and played a good game thru- Greenville, Pennsfcurg and Bed Hijl spotlessly clear making the shadow spent the week end at the home of Lutheran Church choir were given a
sicker, of Philadelphia, spent Sunday
out.
Sheila
Garrett
accounted
for
the
very
plain.
with Mrs. Emma Hunsicker.
all the time he was a down right hypo
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Miller.
roast goose dinner by William F.
has aroused county-wide interest.
WILLIAMSON BOY TAKEN
crite. * * * You cannot say that res remaining five points made by the
Donald Ebert and Stanley Omwake
Mu. Henry W. Mathieu and Mrs. Lamb, the director, at his home in
Out
of
the
suggestion
made
fey
Somshtawg naeht het un goody
Red
and
Gold
team.
TO
MONTGOMERY
HOHPITAL
titution
meets
the
end
of
justice.
You
students at Mercersburg Academy are
Tonight (Wednesday) the boys will county superintendent of schools A stite gamocked fur elbadritcha funga. H. R. Mathieu attended a birthday Pottstown.
home for the Christmas holidays.
dinner in honor of Mr. J. William
Claude Williamson, 12 years, oldest cannot say a rich man can go free journey to Hatfield in a league game M. Kulp for a consolidated school sys
LuzeAe county averaged one di
Thp <4d time weather prophets have Mathieu ^at his home in Mt. Airy on vorce to every 15 marriages in the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Godshall, of son of Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Williamson, because he can pay and a poor man while the girls will travel to Quaker- tem for Pennsburg, East Greenville
who
goes
wrong
and
cannot
pay
shall
Camden, N. J., spent Sunday with Mr. Collegeville, near Perkiomen Bridge,
year ending December 1.
town bo resume relations with an old and Red Hill there has grown a much been giving their prophecies on the Sunday.
was admitted to Montgomery hospital stay in jail.*, * * Ebert committed a, rival. The following Thursday even broader program—the project of con present winter but somehow or other
and Mrs. Nelson Godshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Pennapacker ' With ice and snow all around,‘dande
despicable,
base,
ignoble
crime,
He
Miss Margaret Miller, a student at on Tuesday as a surgical patient. The took advantage of the customers of ing, December 30, the game with solidating those three boroughs into we forgot to publish Andy Pflieger’s and sons were the guests of Mr. and lion flowers were plucked in her yard
city. The suggestion is being prediction—this community’s official Mrs. Wallace Hoyer and family on by Miss Sallie Miller, of Pottstown.
Ohio Wesleyan, is home with her par Williamson boy was operated on for his institution and he dipped into var the Alumni will be played in Thomp
taken up with vigorous enthusiasm forecaster: Some time ago Andy pre Sunday.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller, over a septic poison infection caused by ious funds, allowing suspicion to fall son Field Cage.
As a result of injuries sustained
a small cut on his leg several months
by the residents of the district. Al dicted to this writer a cold open win
the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard W. Omrod
COLLEGEVILLE
ago which became infected. He is upon honest employees. Mr. Bradley
ter, - A number of severe cold spells and Misses Anna and Marie Miller when caught in belting of machinery
ready
various
civic
groups
are
at
Harry Umstead, Merrill Wismer and
while cutting corn fodder on his farm
Fe.G FIG. Fl.T. Pts. work, and will report a t a further but each short and followed by a warm
in a serious condition. A basket of said there is no motive for this crime.
Donald Sterner, students a t Perkio fruit was taken to the sick lad by There is a motive and it is damnable
Zane, f. . . . , . . , . . 3
3
8
9 conference to be held next week. It thaw, About 15 snows, two large. motored to Philadelphia on Sunday near Kutztown, Irvin S. Adam, aged
and were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 43, died.
men School, are spending the Christ his classmates of the Collegeville greed, Is ten, months sufficent time
Miller, f. . . . . . . 0
0
0
0 is an ambitious idea. The three com Not much sleighing due to the thaws Daniel
Morlock.
mas vacation with their parents.
for this man to pay for this crime?
Muller, c. ......... 0
0
George Bimler, of East Mauch
5
0 munities have everything ip com and warm rains. Plenty of ice. Still
grammar school on Monday.
Miss
Josephine Rhoades, of Phila Chunk, a New Jersey Central Railroad
The banks should be so managed as to
Fred Scheuren served on the
Horrocks, g. . . . . 2
I
3
5 mon. So closely are their bound plenty of cold weather coming in Jan
invite public confidence. Will giving
jury last week. Myron Bortz is on
Allebach, g. . . . . 0
0
0
0 aries interwoven that it is impos uary and February. Andy’s hobby by delphia, spent Sunday with her fath trainman, was killed when he fell off
SCHOOL COASTER BREAKS. ARM Ebert his freedom tend, to aid in this
the jury this week.
Clawson, g. . . . . 1
0
2
2 sible for a stranger to tell where one the way is watching and predicting er and sister, Mr. Isaac Rhoades and a car, sustaining a double fracture of
Mrs. Lillian MacDowell.
the back.
Undercoffler, f. .'2
2 . 4
Paul Funk, of Yerkes, a student in confidence?”
6 community ends and another begins. weather conditions,
E. W. Miller, of the west end, is
The Board,. Monday morning, re
Miss Mary Allebach and Miss Helen
Brussell, g. . . . . 0
Q
0 It is natural that civic progress
0
recovering from a broken ankle. He the Collegeville grammar school broke
The big Government oil swindle has Fingal spent the week end in Phila ALDERFER QUITS AS PENN
his arm while sledding on the school fused to grant the pardon asked for
is able to be about again.
should be similar for all three, and
by the petitioners,
Totals . . . . . . . . 8
6 22 22 that civic progress should be handi beqn settled-—satisfactorily to the delphia, where they visited Miss
Mr. and Mrs. E. Knarr, of Reading, grounds on Monday.
TRUST COMPANY PRESIDENT
HUNTINGDON VALLEY
capped by the necessity for obtain swindlers as is Usually the case. If Elizabeth Middleman.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Har
you
must
steal—don’t
steal
a
much
Fe.G
Fl.G.
Fl.T.
CHRISTMAS
CANTATA
AT
ST,
Clayton
H. Alderfer, president of
Pts.
~
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmer
E.
J.
Burns
en
ing action by three municipal bodies
vey Koder.
REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
needed pair of shoes or an overcoat; tertained Mr, and Mrs. Davis Wright, the Ndrristown-Penn Trust Company,
....2
2
Flack,
f
.
___
6
3
instead
of
one,,
If
carried
thru
it
will
LUKE’S, TRAPPE, PA
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Livergood, of College
Lodge, f . . .. . . . 1 ’ 2
resigned, Monday.
The following
4 be Montgomery’s first city, This is that meaps two years in jail. Be up of Stonehurst, on Sunday.
7
Mrs. Fairweather and daughter Ruth, ville, who has been ailing for some
A special feature of the Christmas
Connard, c. . . . . 1
0
0
statement was issued after a special
2 one of a very few counties in this to date—swindle the public thru some
Mr.
William
Haggerty,
of
Phila
of Lansdowne, spent Sunday with Mr. time was removed in the ambulance occasion will be the cantata entitled,
Fesjmre, g. . . . . 4
0
3
8 section of the state that has no in bogie scheme, misappropriate bank delphia and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence meeting of the Board of Directors,
and Mrs. Harry Cassel.
on Thursday to the Montgomery Hos “The Christ Child” by Rene Bronner
Boice, g. . .. . . . 0
0
0 corporated City, Such form of gov funds, get away with some company’s Tyson and family and Mrs. Elizabeth Monday forenoon:
l
finances, help yourself to a big divvy Tyson, of Royersford, spent Sunday
Mrs. Jennie Stackhouse, of Linfield, pital, Norristown, for treatment.
and H. W. Petrie, which will be sung
“A special meeting of the Board
ernment has been talked about for
is spending a few days with her sis
by St, Luke’s choir on Sunday even
Totals i... .. 8
4 14 20 Norristown for years, but the advo of government money, sell the Capitol at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
of Directors of the Norristownter, Mrs. Ida Stierly.
ing December 26, at 7.30 o’clock, , A
Time of halves—20 minutes. _ Ref- cates of it have made no progress, it building if you can; anything as long Tyson.
Penn Trust Company was called
MOVING PICTURES IN HEN.
as you don’t steal. You will be hon
full, choir assisted by talented sing
for this morning and held. At
-Hughes and Erb,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller enter
being
regarded
as
more
economical
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joseph
Treen
and
DRICKS MEMORIAL BLDG. ers will reproduce the composition.
this meeting the resignation of
tained at a dinner on Sunday for their
and just as satisfactory for them to ored for getting away with your clev Mr. and Mrs. Charles Treen and son,
COLLEGEVILLE
Mr. C. H. Alderfer, as president
Dec. 25, 7.30 p. m.—Pathe News There will be many chorus numbers
.daughter, Miss Margaret Miller. Cov
Fe.G F1.G. Fl.T. Pts, retain their borough clothes. The er scheme. Your smartness will be of Kirklyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and director of the company, was
ers were laid for six.
and “The Fool.” No better picture and; special parts as solos, duets,
1
Garrett, f. o. ..2
5
5 outcome of the movement, as well as written up in all the newspapers and Williams and son and Mrs. Kathryn
quartettes. The parts of the cantata
requested, tendered and accepted
Reiff, f. . . . . , - 4
8
8 of the project for consolidating the you may even get a chance to broad Eckman, of Berwyn, spent Sunday at
Mrs. Frank Kroh, Mrs. Linda Foery could be selected for this night.
0
cast over the radio how you did it.
will be interspersed with the story of
by the Board, to take effect im
Stumm, c. .. .. 0
0
0
schools
will
be
watched
,
with
keenest
and Miss Doris Foery, of German
0
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H.
the Child. The musical will be under
mediately.
Walters, s. c. .. 0
0
0
0 interest,
town, and Mr. Howard Orth, of P ratt
Treen and family.
To
find
an
honest
man
nowadays
ESTATE OF $4800 LEFT
the direction of the chorister, Charles
‘The election of a successor is
Kline, g .......... . . . 0
0
0
ville, were the Sunday guests of Mr.
0
look in the hod carried ranks, the pick
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Keyser and
E.
Wismer,
The
audience
will
have
being
considered.”
By
the
adjudication
handed
down
E.
Waiters,
g.
0
MERGER
OF
NORRISTOWN’S
0
0
..Q
and Mrs. Lewis Sehatz.
and shovel gang,
daughters, of Jeffersonville, visited
the Orphans’ Court there is a bal the rare treat of hearing an excep
Francis, f. '.. .. 0
0
0
0
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. B arrett and Mr. by
Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Mathieu and SUCCEEDS HIS FATHER AS JURY
TWO BIG BANKS DROPPED
ance of $4810.17 in the estate of Marie tionally fine production, Everybody
A man may steal, rob and murder family on Sunday.
Geo> Barrett, of Philadelphia, were
Belchoubek, alias Maria Hasik, late is cordially invited,
Officials
of
both
big
Norristown
Totals
.
.
.
.
..
6
1
but
if
he
honors
the
trust
of
a
friend
13
COMMISSIONER
V 13
the week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. of Collegeville. Awarded to Wenzel
Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Hauseman en
trust companies announced on Tues there is still some good in him. On
HUNTINGDON VALLEY
F. J. Clamer.
The
court
has appointed Charles B.
tertained
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jacob
G.
Belchoubek, of Germany, surviving
CHRISTMAS CANTATA
Fe.G FJ.G. Fl.T. Pts. day that the proposed merger of the the other hand if the most pious man
Weyand, of Pennsburg, successor to
Mrs. George F. Clamer, Mrs. A. D. husband.
Thomas,
and
daughter,
of
Ambler,
Norristown-Penn
Trust
Company
and
Lodge,
f.........
in
the
congregation
heartlessly
be
..
3
1
6
1
The Christmas cantata entitled
his father John Weyand, recently de
Fetterolf and Mrs. F. W. Gristock at
Mrs. Belchoubek was for many
Bussinger, f. .. 1
1
3 the Montgomery Trust Company trays the trust of his friends, beware! over the week-end.
3
tended the Crippled Children Lunch years employed as a domestic in the “The Messiah’s Advent” will be given
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adams, of ceased, as Democatic jury com m it
Powell, c......... .. 0
0
0
0 with combined capital of over $35,- Ban him from society, he is beyond
sioner of Montgomery county. There
eon and card party a t the Bellevue Francis J. Clamer home. She did not by the combined choirs of Heidelberg
Gerscfi, s. c. ’. . . . 0
0
0
0 000,000 would not materialize and had hope. You may be, the next victim he Lansdale spent Saturday at the home were two other applicants for the
Reformed Church, Schwenksville, and
Stratford on Friday.
live with her husband.
of,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Nicholas
Fingal.
been
definitely
abandoned.
Commit
Walsh,
g.........
.. 0
will knife.
0
0
0
St. James’ Reformed church, Limerick,
post, Charles Moyer, of Sanatoga, and
Miss Joan Mirza is spending some
Hopueland, g. .. a
0
0
The Christmas entertainment by Daniel K. Graber, Pennsburg.
0 tees had been appointed by both banks
in the Heidelberg Reformed church,
The writer is not in the habit of ad the pupils of the public schools will
time in Philadelphia, with friends.
to investigate the proposition.
SUFFERING FROM EYE
Schwenksville, on Sunday afternoon,
vertising# novels or movies but “The be presented in Keystone Grange
Mrs. Frieda Graber was excused
Totals ........,. 4
2
9 10
December 26, at 2,45. The cantata
INFECTION
WATER SUPPLY SERVICE AT
Bat” by Mary Roberts Rinehart and Hall, Thursday evening at 7.45 o’clock,
from jury duty, Monday.
Time of halves—15 minutes. Ref1VANSBURG NEWS
Mr. Harry Harley, residing on the will be rendered by a chorus of 45
Avery
Hopwood
is
the
most
thrilling
COUNTY HOME
eree—Miss
Masson,
to
which
all
friends
of
the
children
Royersford road between Trappe and voices. Prof. E. T. Robinson, leader
The Christmas exercises of the novel, movie and play this humble
The
Directors
of the Poor will im
are
invited
to
attend.
A
three-act
of
the
Limerick
choir,
will
direct
the
Henry K, Boyer School will be held pencil pusher has read or seen in a
Royersford, who has been suffering
LETTER FROM MR. LODER
with a serious eye infection for sev chorus, and Margaret Yost, of Col ENTERTAINED AT LUNCHEON at ten o’clock Friday morning. The long while. There are many better play, “Christmas at Gooseberry Glen” prove the water supply service at the
In a letter from Mr. Charles A. eral months was admitted to the Hom legeville, will be the organist.
patrons and friends of the school are novels and movies but for a down by the grammar grade pupils and a County Home early in the year 1927.
AND BRIDGE
children’s cantata “Which — Santa The laying of six inch mains, the in
Loder, formerly of Collegeville and eopathic Hospital, Pottstown, last
A delightful Christmas atmosphere invited to attend. The school rooms right thriller, the kind that makes Claus or Mother Goose,” by the pri stallation of new fire hydrants and the
now of New York city, to the editor week for treatment. His one eye will TWO AUTOS AND GARAGE
have
been
attractively
decorated
by
your
hair
stand
up,
the
recently
pro
featured the luncheon and bridge
mary grade pupils, a piano duet by procuring of equipment for the proper
.of The Independent, there is the in-, have to be removed. Mr. Harley is
BURNED AT BLACK ROCK party on Saturday when Mrs, Samuel the pupils under the guidance of their duced 1926 edition of “The Bat” has Dorothy and Ruth Hallman and a water distribution are among the
formation that Mrs. Loder, who was
well known carpenter.
A loss of $1,800 was sustained short D. Cornish attractively entertained in teachers and the work evidences real them all stopped. It has a fast reading, “Their Christmas Gifts” by measures to be included to improve
distressingly ill for months prior to
moving mystery plot that is just Frances McHarg are the interesting the fire protection service at the
ly after five o’clock Saturday morning honor of Mrs, S. Louis Cornish, form artistic merit and careful training.
her departure from 'Collegeville, is
A.
L.
AUXILIARY
MEETING
The
honor
roll
of
the
Boyer
school
teeming with thrills every second. features of the program, which are County Home.
when
fire
destroyed
the
garage
and
erly
Miss
Ruth
Drach,
of
Baltimore,
now in the French Hospital for treat
includes the following pupils who have ‘The Bat” is produced in novel, play being rehearsed.
A very enjoyable meeting of the two Essex automobiles of Isaac Md,
ment. ‘Both Mr. and Mrs. Loder de
SHADOW ON MOON
Covers were laid for forty guests, received the pink certificates for their and movie form. It is a brand new
sire to be most kindly remembered to A. L. Auxiliary was held at the home Christman, of near Black Rock. The
Mr. and Mrs. William Schwager, of
garage
adjoined
the
barn
and
sparks
At
cards which followed the luncheon standing as distinguished pupils of up to date revision of a popular old Phoenixville, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
all their Collegeville friends.
of Mrs. Lawrence Walt, Collegeville,
A
rare
lunar phenomena was visible
Monday evening. Aside from 'th e fired this big frame structure. If it those who received the favors were: the/ school:—First and second grades: time plot. Don’t miss it.
Beidler, of Aldham, were the Sunday in this quarter of the earth from 11
Matthew
Heinz,
Dorothy
Burns;
third
usual routine business, arrangements had not been for the presence and ef Mrs. Warren Freed, of Lansdale; Mrs,
Here is an appropriate poem clip guests' of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heany. p. m., Saturday night to 1.30 a. m.,
HOLIDAY SOUVENIRS
were made to provide a donation of forts of Phoenixville firemen it, too, Fred Sautter Mrs. Frank Sheeder, and fourth grades: Helen Venema, ped from an exchange:
Mr. and Mrs. William Rommel and Sunday morning. The shadow of the
Helen
House,
Pearl
Hunsicker,
Edgar
would!
have
been
destroyed.
They
Mrs. Abram Allebach, o f' Spring
The Collegeville Flag and Manufac provisions, fruits, vegetables, and
Ruth
Rommel, of Philadelphia, spent earth appeared on the moon, because
T
H
E
CH
IP.
OH
YOUR
SH
OULDER
Sehatz;
fifth
and
sixth
grades:
Beat
turing Company is-distributing an a t poultry to a disabled veteran and his managed to save it after a hard fight. Mount, Mrs, Lester Freed, Schwenks
the
week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred of the earth passing between the sun
rn when, you’re older, th a t chip
ville, Mrs. Frank Gristock, Mrs. Gran rice Pearlstine, Ruth Johnson, Mary You’ll lea
tractive Christmas souvenir in the family. The Welfare Committee will Origin of the fire is a mystery,
and moon.
on your shoulder
Rommel.
J.
Davis,
Harry
Patterson;
seventh
ville Lane, Mrs. Countess Mayberry,
form of a small silk flag,' bronze also send candy, fruit, jelly and other
W hich you d a re o ther boys to upset,
Mrs.
Hazel
Knoll
and
Master
Ken
and
eighth
grades:
Mellinee
Jackson,
And
sta
n
d
up
and
fight
for,
and
struggle
of Eagleville, and the honor guest.
fringed, and mounted on a circular delicacies to two war veterans now
EXPRESS TRAINS DETOURED
JERSEY CATTLE CLUB MEETS
and sm ite for,
The other guests were: Mrs, G. Walk Grace Jury, Blanche Wismer, Helen
stand. The publisher of the Indepen at the Eagleville Sanitarium.
Has. caused you m uch sham e a n d regret. neth Kirk, of Kenilworth, visited Mr.
The Montgomery County Jersey
Railroad monotony was broken er Kelly, Mrs. Adejle Miller, Miss Bums, Mae Sterner, Milton Ratner W hen Time, life’s advisor, has m a4e you and Mrs. Albert Hefeifinger and fam
dent acknowledges with thanks the
♦ m uch wiser.
Cattle Club’s annual meeting and
along the Perkiomen division on Hattie Fetterolf, Mrs. Howard P. Ty and Charles Kinney,
ily
on
Sunday.
receipt of one of the souvenirs.
You w on’t be so quick w ith th e b lo w ;
banquet was held on Wednesday night
Tuesday by the presence of a nuni- son, Mrs. Clarence McCormick; Mrs;
NINETY-FIRST ANNUAL MEET
be so w illing to Ught for a ,sh il
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Casey and son at the Valley Forge Hotel, Norris
The Christmas service and celebra You won’t
ling
ber
of
crack
express1
trains
running
Raymond moved into their newly pur
Harry M, Price, Mrs, Arnold H, Fran tion at St. James’ church will be held
ING OF MINGO HORSE CO.
And change a good friend to a foe.
OYSTER SUPPER
Thirty-five members and
both north and south. The first class cis, Mrs. Warren Essig, Mrs. Lewis at 9 o’clock Christmas morning. On You
Won’t be a stickler, for trifles, and chased home at Norristown last town.
guests were present. The following
bicker
The
ninety-first
annual
meeting
of
trains,
pullmans,
diners
et
al.,
were
An oyster supper, the first in this
Thursday.
Sunday the Rev, A. L. Urban will of
Sehatz,
Mrs.
George
Clamer,
Mrs,
And q u arrel for nothing a t all,
officers were elected for 1927: E. A.
community for the winter, will be held the Mingo Express Horse Company, detoured over the Perkiomen division Warren Z. Anders, Mrs. Edward ficiate at the morning service at 10.45 You’ll grow to be kinder, m ore thoughtful
The United Evangelical Sunday Stanford, president, Erdenheim; W. C.
for
the
election
of
officers,
will
be
held
and blinder
from
the
East
Penn
division
of
the
in the Hendricks - Memorial Building,
Fretz, Mrs. Morvin Godshall, Mrs. o’clock. These services will be held in
School will render its Christmas ser
To fa u lts th a t a re p etty an$ sm a ll;
Collegeville, on Saturday evening, at Beckman’s hotel, Trappe, on Satur Reading. A big freight wreck near Howard D. Rushong, Mrs. C. H. Regar, the church which has been beautifully ou won’t tak e the trouble your two fists vice on Christmas night, December 25, Randolph, vice-president, Trappe; C.
W, Halwood, Jr., secretary-treasurer,
day,
January
1,
1927.
Roll
call
at/2
to double
Topton tied up the East Penn branch, Mrs, Abram Hendricks, Mrs. Harry decorated.
February 5, 1927. The proceeds are
The Christmas festival
W hen some one your pride m ay offend; at 7.45 o’clock. “Joy Bells of Beth Ambler; J. Hansell French, publicity
o’clock.
for the treasury of the building fund
Brown, Mrs. Herbert Flagg, Mrs, with pageant for the Sunday -School W hen w ith rage now you bristle you’ll lehem,” by J. Lincoln Hall is the title manager,
Collegeville.
Franklin
sm ile or you’ll whistle,
NACE SEDAN UPSETS
of the Hendricks Memorial Building.
Helena Rimby, Mrs, Howard Keyser, will be held in the Parish House on
of the service used. The program Vreeland, of Hatfield, was elected di
And keep the good will of a friend.
AUTOS COLLIDE AT RAHNS
You’ll
lea
rn
when"
you’re
older,
th
a
t
chip
The Chevrolet sedan of Paul Nace, Mrs. Morgan Weber, Mrs, F. J. Cla .Tuesday night, December 28.
will consist of recitations, exercises, rector.
op your shoulder
On Saturday afternoon the machines of Schwenksville, was upset and mer, Mrs. G. Leslie Omwake, Miss
The Rector of St. James’ church,
solos, etc. Everybody welcome.
W hich 1proudly you b a ttle to guard,
THE TURKEY MARKET
of Herbert Frederick, of Schwenks slightly damaged on the Perkiomen- Lulu H. Sacks, Mrs. Henry Mathieu of the Rev. Charles F. Scofield, has re-, H as frequently sham ed you and often de
Observations of Oldest Inhabitant:
Preaching service will be held in
fam ed you
Thursday of last week, Jonas P. ville, and Jacob Anders, of Kulpsville, ville hill on Tuesday night. No one Trappe,- Mrs. Wellington Rosenberry covered from his recent illness and
Psychoanalysis may have its good
And left you a record th a t’s m arred!
the
United
Evangelical
church
on
Fisher, at his stockyard, Perkiomen collided at Ogden’s corner, Rahns. was hurt. Mr. Nace stated he was of Lansdale, Mrs. Guilliam Clamer of has resumed his duties.
W hen you’ve grow n calm a n d steady, you
Sunday, December 26, at 2.30 p. m. points, but the old hickory stick meth
w on’t be so ready
Bridge, sold about 1000 turkeys at No one was hurt. Both Frederick’s lighting a cigarette when the car Conshohocken, Mrs. S. B. Horning of
To fight for a difference th a t’s sm all— Sunday School at 1.30 p. m. Every od of training kept the seat of the
from 44 to 52 cents per pound. Chick Oakland and Anders’ Ford truck were got off the road and turned over in Norristown, and Mrs. John B arrett of
know, w hen you’re older, th a t
If you have anything to sell adver F o r you’ll
trousers better dusted.—Cincinnati
body welcome.
chip; on your shoulder
ens, from 20 to 25 cents per pound.
badly wrecked.
the ditch.
Philadelphia.
tise it in The Independent,
Enquirer.
la ©ply a chip, a fte r all.
(C ontinued on page 4)
The annual Trinity Sunday School
Christmas festival held last Sunday
evening was largely attended. The
Hendricks Memorial Building was
beautifully decorated with two large
Christmas trees on the platform and
laurel around the balconies. The
songs by the school under the leader
ship of Chorister Edwin Johnson were
well rendered. The exercises by the
children’s division consisting of songs
and recitations were the best ever
given. The children’s department gave
a very interesting and enjoyable three
quarters of an hour program. Miss
Kathryn F arrar sang a Very appro
priate and pleasing solo. A Christ
mas anthem was sung by the choir.
Trinity Sunday School has establish
ed quite an enviable continuous at
tendance record. Sixty-five members
of the school were present every Sun
day during the past year and were
presented with books and Bibles.
Charles Smedley, Jr., was presented
with a bar pin for eight years of con
tinuous attendance. The children were
presented with a box of Candy. The
offering for Bethany Orphans’ Home
amounted to $86.75.
Christmas Service Next Sunday
Christmas Service in the church on
Sunday, December 26, at 10 a. m.
Special Christmas music and sermon.
Service at 7.30 in the evening.
Evangelistic Services
Evangelistic services will begin on
Sunday, January 2. Dr. R. C. Zartman, evangelist of the Eastern Synod,
will preach.

TH E IN D E PE N D E N T
PUBLISH ED EV ERY THURSDAY.
C O L L E G E V I L L E , M O N T G O M E R Y C O U N T Y , PA.

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
Thursday, December 23, 1926.
A N O T H E R C H R IS T M A S T ID E .
The nearness of another Christmastide inspires preparations to
again fittingly observe the most prominent and important of all
the holiday periods of the year. Some days of gloom of every
year shadow the lives of all, and ’tis well that there is at least one
annual day for a renewal of kindred ties, one day for the ex
pression of mutual good-will and of evidences of loving kindness,
and for rejoicing and merriment.
Therefore, a right Merry Christmas to a l l !

A M O ST S U B S T A N T I A E G I F T

TO U R S IN U S C O L L E G E .

It is quite certain that President Omwake, the Board of
Directors, the Faculty and all the patrons and friends of Ursinus
College, of this and other communities, rejoice because of the most
substantial and helpful Christmas gift of $75,000 from Mr. Cyrus
H. K . Curtis, of Philadelphia, to a deserving institution of higher
learning. A s a member of the Advisory Board, Mr. Curtis hereto
fore has extended financial encouragement to the college,
apparently because he is in hearty sympathy with the excellent
higher educational work that continues to characterize the object
of his concern and support. Evidently, Mr. Curtis is appreciating
the achievements of the smaller colleges of the United States,
among which Ursinus holds a conspicuous place.

E N F O R C IN G A S U N D A Y B L U E L A W IN N E W J E R S E Y .
About one hundred tradesmen, and ten newspaper reporters,
were placed under arrest on Sunday, December ia, in Irvington, N.
J., charged with violating the vice and immorality act “ in pursuing
worldly occupation on the first day of the week, commonly called
Sunday.” Various fines were imposed. The wholesale arrests
resulted from demands of theatre owners ordered to discontinue
theatre performances, that the ancient law be enforced in full, or
not at all. There is a Sunday blue law (of 1794) on the statute
books of Pennsylvania that is being violated at least one million
times every Sunday. Now and then a single prosecution. If every
Sunday lawbreaker is a criminal, then there is a vast horde of
criminals escaping prosecution in Pennsylvania— with no disposi
tion, up to date, on the part of lawmakers to modify or repeal an
uninforced law. And that’s that.
F O R E IG N D E B T C A N C E L L A T IO N !
Respecting proposed foreign debt cancellation by the United
States, there is considerable argumentation, pro and con. W hy
such cancellation ? Who was responsible for the world war ? The
United States? No, absolutely, no! The lives of many thousands
of virile young Americans were sacrificed— what for ? “ To make
the world safe for Democracy?” — bah K To help France recover
valuable territory lost in 18 7 1, and to save Great Britain’s neck !
That’s about what for— plus the argument, (if it be an argument,)
that the United States helped to prevent German armies from in
vading the United States! Argument? or scarecrow? W hich?
Take your choice. The United States should be, is, a lenient
creditor. A debt-cancellation creditor? No— for several reasons:
First— there exists no valid obligation on the part of the United
States to act in that capacity. Second— the only approximately
certain preventative of another world war, or something like it, is
to keep busy foreign belligerents in paying their just debts— busy
for eighty years. Perhaps upon the expiration of that period there
will be enough humanity in the rulers of mankind (abroad and at
home) to settle all national and international disputes by the exer
cise of reason, conscience, and justice ; not by sacrificing human
lives, other than the lives of rulers, diplomats, official militarists,
war exploiters and grafters— at a safe distance.
W hy not an end to foreign debt cancellation argumentation
and babbling?
C O G IT A T IO N S.
Happiness is elusive. Chase after it, and it will escape you.
Just go ahead with your work, look on the bright side of l i f e then happiness may come your way. It will come by no other
route.
Those who know the most know the least, and those who
know the least know the most.

A contradiction ?

Think it over.

Much that passes as Philosophy is philosophical verbiage,
minus philosophy.
The patriotism of national egotism and glorification is of a
kind of patriotism that is in essence highfalutin rot and rubbish.
In effect— baneful.

T H A T O IL V E R D IC T .
A sample of jury work in “ high life” was exhibited at the
nation’s capital, last week, when Fall and Doheny were acquitted
of participating in the use of oil slush funds, concerning the leasr
ing of oil land during President Harding’s administration. The
Washington Post gave an account, in part as follows, of the con
duct of the jurymen while reaching a verdict of “ not guilty” :
“ Dice and card games, argument and song— this was
the program of the Fall-Doheny jury during its last
night. There also was some profanity, and this came
from among the 10 men who were in favor of an acquittal.
“ An exciting argument between the 10 men in favor
of an acquittal from the beginning and the two men who
at first were for conviction took place during the 19 hours
that the jury was out.
One of the jurors swore that he would give the others
no peace until a verdict had been reached, and he re
mained awake all night playing the phonograph and em
ploying other tactics to keep his colleagues from sleeping.”
Senator Heflin, commenting on the Post story in the
Senate, said: “ I want the country to know the kind of
jurors who considered a case of such magnitude affecting
the welfare of all the people of America.”
From the very beginning of their verdict-finding^ efforts, were
ten of those jurymen determined upon a “ not guilty” verdict re
gardless of the evidence submitted by the Government ? Their
actions may be taken as an indication of their united sentiment.

DESTRUCTION OF HIGHWAY
SIGNS AND REFLECTORS
“Despite the warning issued a
month ago by this Department to
hunters regarding the destruction of
highway signs and reflectors,” said
W. H. Connell, Engineering Execu
tive and Acting Secretary of High
ways, today, “We have reports from
all over the State th at hundreds of
signs and reflectors have been de
stroyed since the beginning of the
hunting season.
“Every reflector signal on a stretch
LELAND STANFORD
of road twenty miles) long in the
western part of the State has been
“I believe th at most good men
destroyed.
W ho disagree never have tried
“It will not only cost the State con
to understand one another.
siderable money to replace the de
stroyed signs, but the absence of ne
The greatest -fruit of under
cessary signs even for a short period
standing is cooperation.”
Will jeopardize the lives of motorists
and may result in causing many acci
WE study to encompass the
dents. Danger signs for day driving
real needs of each occa
and reflector signals for night driv
ing are placed a t locations th at are
sion. We syrrange all details
dangerous, and if they are destroyed,'
with harmony and the. service
there is no warning to the motorist of
dangerous locations.”
occasions respect.
Heavy penalties for this •misde
meanor await the offender. They in
JOHN L . B E C H T E L
clude a fine with all costs of prosecu
tion, together with the value of such
Funeral D irector
signs so destroyed, and in default of
payment imprisonment in the county
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
jail for a period of from five to sixty
days, a t the discretion of the court.
“I do not think anyone would will
fully destroy signs or reflectors,” con ■ **## * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '
tinued Mr. Connell. “I think the dam I
T H E
age has been caused by indiviuals
who have shot at these signs without
realizing the seriousness of what they
are doing. We are asking the hunter
to help in a campaign to reduce the
accidents occurring on highways by
protecting the danger signals th at the
Department has erected to protect
lives. Each violator of this law
should be reported to the State Police
immediately, so th at steps can be
taken to prosecute violators.”

I U. S. CISTERN FILTER

BERGDOLL’S CLAIM IN GRIP OF
GOVERNMENT
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, Phila
delphia draft dodger, will not be per
mitted to claim the return of $1,000,000 of property under the new Alien
Property bill just drafted by the
House Ways and Means Committee.
Bergdoll’s position was specially con
sidered by the committee, according to
Representative Bacharach, Republi
can, New Jersey. “But we decided,”
said the member from Atlantic City,
not to change the law which specific
ally prohibits the return of property
to a draft evader.” Former Senator
Howard N. Sutherland, West Virginia,
now Alien Property Custodian, esti
mates th at the amount of property in
his hands once belonging to Bergdoll
is worth more than $1,000,000. The
decision that it will not be restored
to him blasts the hopes fondly cher
ished by the arch-slackers array of
lawyers. These have been fighting
desperate battles in the Federal Courts
to secure the restitution of the prop
erty, and were hopeful until today that
the new act of Congress, providing for
restitution of all alien assets, would
aid Bergdoll.

For the good of the health m
jjf your home cistern water should
jC be sanitary for all domestic use.
* I am wholesale agent for the U.
4 S. CISTERN FILTER. This
| - FILTER will not freeze in cold
sjs weather. Call and see it for
Ijj yourself. Write for prices.
s(s
I furnish Heaters, Ranges, and
do Tin, Slate and Slag Roofing,
Spouting and Gutter Work. Have
had 20 years experience. Favor
me with your order.
ELL WOOD L. HOFMASTER
Second Ave. Collegeville, Pa.
***************************

Special Christmas Sale!

Turkish towel setsi in boxes,
Ladies’ handkerchiefs, perfumes,
and Linen table sets.
Dolls and mechanical toys for
the kiddies.
Pencil sets, fountain pens,
flashlights, paint and painting
sets. Assortment of Japanese
ware, stationery, and tree decor
ations.

STORGES’ STORE

H
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■
tra ppe; pa .

8

8 UNDERTAKER
8
■

8
& EMBALMERS

No effort spared to meet the

8 HAUSSMAHN & CO.
|

| fullest expectations of those g
[ who engage my services.

8M

.Optometrists and Opticians
725 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Both Phones.

HI

Trams met at all stations. &
F rom Boston Transcript: “ You don’t mean to say that Jack
8
■
married her? Why, she’s a mere nobody, and his ancestors came
Prompt attention to calls by j
across in the Mayflower.” “ What of th at! Her folks came across ! telephone o r , telegraph.
■
m
with $150,000.”
«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

A great objection to the installment
system of paying for purchases is the
fact th at the second installment even
tually comes due.—Miami (Fla.) Her
ald.

Greatest Christmas Store

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IS NOW READY WITH THE GREATEST VARIETY OF

Pleasing1Christmas Gifts

IRVIN L. FAUST PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
Y E R K S S . FA .
B U T C H E R AND D E A L E R IN

EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

F resh and Sm oked M eats
P o rk in S eason

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY

SHOP EA R LY for them
While Our Assortments are at the Best

Visits Collegeville, Trappe a nd . vi INCORPORATED MAY 13. 1871
cinity every Wednesday and Satur
OVER 55 YEARS IN BUSINESS
day. Evansburg, Tuesdays and
Fridays.

g Keystone Cigar |

Gifts for Everyone

In su res A gainst Fire and Storm
Both on th e Cash and
A ssessable Plan

At the Prices You Like to Pay

■
M h a n d MADE & LONG FILLER]I Insurance in Force $26,000,000.00
H Can you find a better smoke on {
Losses Paid to Date $1,000,000.00
1 the market for 5c than the Key- j
I stone.
OFFICE: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
David L. T ru c k se ss
B. W. DAMBLY, President, Skippack.
Fairview Village, Pa.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
( Phones: Collegeville 144-r-2
S
Norristown 1648-r-4
“Life,” said Hi Ho, the sage of
iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiniiui
Chinatown, “is a little thing. What
we call ‘Now’ is a tiny moment be
If you want anything advertise -in tween the Forever Past and the For
ever Future.”—Washington Star.
The Independent.

k

DON’ T FO R G ET TO BRING T H E CHILDREN TO

See th e Funny, P ra ctica l and Am using Toys fo r
Good Boys and Girls
THE STORE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

HI
v n
m

S TO R ES C O I

F iE m

D epartm ent S tore
N orristow n, P a,

1

Buy Your

CHRISTMAS NEEDS

m

m

P O L E Y ’S

O ur S to res Will be Closed C hristm as Day
Open Late th e Night Before to B etter Serve You

Best Pure Lard
Open kettle rendered.

Sw eet Ju ic y
Florida

f L

» 15c

The very-best made._________

a n ffA e

General Store &Heat Harket

28c: 39c

J

U r a n g c S
doz
Put a couple in the children’s Christmas Stocking.
12 »
bag

©oil) Seal Flour

53c

Q U ALITY S T EER B E E F , PORK, V E A L and LAMB
GROCERIES, FRUITS, V EG ET A B LES

C eresota o r Gold Medal F l o u r ................. 12 16 b»g 59c

Red Ripe Cranberries » 10c
21c
ASCO Calif. Peaches
big
can
Large luscious peaches in rich sugar syrup.______ .

Last Minute Christmas Reminders!
R ichardson & Robbins’ Plum P u d d i n g ............ ean 29c
Heinz Fig P u d d i n g ............ ............................. . tin 42c
Heinz Mince M e a t ............................................. 2 m tin 42c
Fancy W alnuts o r A lm o n d s .................................... 33c
L arge Ju ic y .Florida G r a p e f r u it .................. .... 3 for 25c
Cooking H erbs (Sweet Marjoram, Thyme, Sage)
pkg 5c
Colburn’s P o u ltry Seasoning ................................ pkg 10c
H oni'de-Lite M ayonnaise ........................ ..........J'ar 23c
ASCO Sandw ich S p r e a d ........................................ i ar 23c

Big W estern Eating Apples ^ 29c
ASCO Chili S a u c e ..........................................
J bot 25c
Fancy C alifornia F i g s ............ .................................. pkg 10c
S m yrna L ayer F i g s ........................................
16 25c
ASCO Sw eet S u g a r C o r n ..........................
can 15c
ASCO Fancy Sifted P e a s ............................... can 18c, 23c
Fancy Cooked Sw eet P o tato es . . . .......... big can i 7c
ASCO A sparagus T ip s ............
can 35c
D rom edary Golden D a t e s ....................
pkg 19c
ASCO
Royal Anne

W

'H d

big can
A most delightful dessert.

ASCO

ASCO Sliced

Mince Meat
a
1 9C

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

YEAGLEand POLEY

Peaches
2 cans
un 2mad7f cVs
mad

The old-fashoned kind.

A real holiday treat.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

5 th Ave. an d M ain S tre e t

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■J

■3N R A D I O
FRESHMAN,

ATWATER KENT,
RECEIVERS

R atheon B E lim inators
B rach C ontrolit S w itches

NS*

SHENANDOAH

j
S

B alkite T rickle C hargers
W inchester B & C B atteries

Pow er Amplifiers

30c

1 1C 5

California’s choicest fruit.

SPECIALS
Now
P erfect Tone & Kw iklight T u b e s ............... $1.50

W ere
$2.00

$10.00
A tw ater K ent Model K S p e a k e r ............ $10.00

$17.00

$5.00

$10.00

A tlas S p eak ers ............................................

RADIO RECEIVERS REW IRED AND REPAIRED

Its fullness of Flavor, Richness of Aroma and its delightful satis
fying taste make it the ideal cup for -your Christmas Dinner.

ASCO Coffee

» 42c

Good to the last cup!

Educated Eyeglasses

Are “trained” to GRIP every
time there is a tendency to slip
and at all other times to rest as
lightly as down. This ingenious
device saves time, temper, fidgits
and fuss—also breakage.
Ask for “Educated
EyeGlasses”
AT

Montgomery County’s

RAHNS, PA.

E Y E TALKS

8 Frank W. Shalkopg

Oil heaters, umbrellas, and foot
wear.
Candies in variety; oranges,
nuts.
Visit our store and receive a
premium card for a free set of
silverware—26 pieces.
Clear Candy toys, 20c lb.
: A calendar for everybody.
Store open every night till
Christmas.

In the Stores
jBBBW W here Quality Counts !

GAS COMPANIES GIVE AID IN
COOKING TO 7,500,000 WOMEN
Seven and one-half million women
sought instruction in cooking from
their local gas companies in the year
ending October 31, according to fig
ures compiled by the American. Gas
Association. A. B. Macbeth, Presi
If there’s trouble up your
dent of the Association, declares these
way
figures prove conclusively th at women
Send for us without delay.
are not deserting the family kitchen
for public eating places.
DON’T suffer with the cold
For the year ending October 31, the
this winter when we can
home service departments of the gas
companies taught 367,299 women in
correct the deficiencies of
specially conducted cooking classes.
your heating system. Our
Almost 100,000 calls to give help and
charges for services and ma
instruction in the home were made,
terials are fair.
and 306,337 telephone calls were an
swered. Approximately 6,742,200 wo
men were reached by cooking lectures
over the radio. In addition, more than
12,000,000 special recipe sheets were
distributed.
“I t is ridiculous to think there is a
trend away from the family kitchen
and home-cooked food,” says Mr. Mac
beth who is quoted by the Pennsyl
vania Public Service Information
Committee. “Toay, more than ever,
the sanctity of the home is preserved, A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
as is borne out by the number of wo
men seeking aid in their cooking. Our
survey shows that the average Amer
ican is a well-fed individual because
T R A P P E, PA.
his wife or mother or housekeeper is
Is
always
filled with well as
proud of the wholesome food she pre
sorted stock in every
pares.”
departm ent
A COSTLY BATH
Everything kept in a general
Rushing rain water sweeping over
store always on hand.
the fields of the United States car
Our aim is to meet the WANTS
ries away $200,000,000 worth of plant
OF PATRONS both in assort
food material every year, or 20 times
ment and quality.
as much as is permanently removed by
REASONABLE PRICES
the farmers’ crops, says H. H. Ben
nett, soil scientist of the United States
YOURS TO SERVE
Department of Agriculture. This an
nual loss of plant-food material is es
timated at approximately 126,000,000,]R . C . S t u r g e s
|
000 pounds as compared to only 5,900,Auto Delivery
Bell ’Phone |
000,000 pounds permanently removed
by crops. . In addition to this enorm * » # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ?
ous waste of plant-material, millions
of tons of rich top soil are carried out
to sea annually, leaving in many in
stances a soil very infertile and one
that i t is more difficult to till. There is
immediate need, says Mr. Bennett, for
fundamental soil data relating to ero
sion, for demonstrations fa r and wide
of the effectiveness of properly built
Governs ninety-five per cent of
terraces, and for much national edu
our actions and saves us endless
cation about this menacing agency of
worry.
land devastation.
This, is accomplished through
the education of the mind and
Tourists are now being admitted to
muscles to act automatically.
the castle where Banquo’s ghost re
fuged to down, but even then they may
not get a ghost of a show.-

Warner’s

MEN’S SWEATERS, SHIRTS, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS,
GLOVES, GARTER SETS AND NECKWEAR.

DELICIOUS
Very Fine
A ssorted

Chocolates
5 $1.49
lb box

CHRISTMAS

Be sure to Buy an ample supply of the Victor family
to carry you over until Monday morning.

Victor Bread

Wrapped
Loaf

Pan Loaf

1 0 /*
1 v v

7c

Supreme Fruit Cake 2 ““k0$1.00
With that real Fruity, Nutty, Spicy Flavor.
T H E S E P R IC E S E F F E C T IV E
IN OUR CO LU EG EV ILLE STORE

j

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

C AN D IES !

Belm ont C hocolates . . . . 111 box 50c
B etsy R oss C hocolates . .
tin65c
H ershey’s Choc. K isses 2l/ 2 n>box95c
T a sty H ard Candies . .5 ^ box $1.19
C hocolate S a n ta C laus ... 3 for 25c
A ssorted C hocolates . . . m b°x 39c

Bread Supreme

GEO. F. CLAMER

n H iim iiiu iin in iiiH U U iH iiiH n n io iiiiu iiil
FOR SALE: A Full Line of
Reliable

Simple M ixture Stops
Gas

Bloating

Simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
A gricultural Im plem ents
ets., as mixed in Adlerika, often helps
Every implement guaranteed.
Our ■stomach trouble in TEN minutes by
motto is: SERVICE. Give us a calk removing GAS. Brings out a sur
prising amount of old waste matter
you never thought was in your sys
- HERBERT HOYER
tem. Stops that full, bloated feeling
Trappe,
Pa.
and makes you enjoy eating. Excel
lent for chronic constipation. Adler
Phone 29-R-12 Collegevile.
ika works QUICK and delightfully
easy. O. C. WINKLER, Druggist,
Hns wife accused him of being Collegeville, Pa.
stingy an dthere wasi talk of a di
“So you have given up your search
vorce. Her lawyer bad called. “I’ll
shoot myself before I pay th at woman for the missing link?” “Yes,” replied
alimony.” “All right, We’ll be satis the great scientist. “I have to devote
fied with the life insurance.”—Louis all my time now to searching for a
place to park.”—-Cincinnati Enquirer.
ville Courier-Journal.

A T T E N T IO N !
You Kke well represented goods at lowest cost. Use good judgment
SEE U S.

UNITED STATES CORD TIRES
30 x SVi..........$ 6.60
32 x 4 ............. 15.25

31 x 4 ...............$14.50
32 x 4'/2..............21.00

Christmas

UNITED STATES BALLOON CORDS*
29
30
31
•33

x
x
x
x

4.40..........$ 8.50
5.25.............16.50
5.25.............17.25
6.00........... 22.00

30 x 4.95...........$15.00
30 x 5.77............. 20.00
32 x 6.00 ........... 20.50

W alton Bride

United States Extra Heavy Royal Truck Cord Tires
30 x 5 ........... .$25.00
32 x 6 ..............$42.50
35 x 5 ............. 37.25
36 x 6 . \ , ............ 58.00
SEE US FOR U. S.

W om en’s Zipper Arties
$3.25
Children’s Zipper Arties
$2.60
Men’s Ex. Heavy 4=Buckle Arties $3.90
EXTR A HEAVY 38 IN. S H EEP LINED COATS
with Side Pockets and Belt $8.50
Men’s Flannel Shirts—$1.75
Men’s Big Yank Shirts—Blue and Khaki—80c
Sweaters and Sweater Coats $1 to $4
Full line of Sporting Goods, Ice Skates, Hockey Sticks, Skate
Straps.

A . M . P E A R L S T IN E
E a st End of Perkiom en Bridge

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

DR. REED’S CUSHION SOLE FOOTWEAR
For Men, Women an d Children
HEAVENLY COMFORT FOR YOUR FEET
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early!

We Have What Yon Want
Our, Slipper stock is complete and we are ready to supply
your needs and desires in any style of footwear, giving you the
best of quality obtainable for the least amount of money, insuring
your purchase against possible error.

W omen’s D ress and

Men’s D ress and W ork
Shoes

v

Com fort Shoes

High and Low Dress Shoes,
all shades and leathers.

In all styles, leathers, satins
and velvets. All shades and
heels.

D ress Shoes $2 to $10.50 p r.
W ork Shoes $1.9S=$5.50 p r.

$2.00 to $10.00 P a ir
Misses and Chil
dren’s all styles.

$1.95 to $3.95 p r.
Infants’ Flexible
Stitchdown Lace, all
Shades, pair $1.95

Holiday Slippers

Boys’ Youths’ and

Of various shades,

Little Girls’ High
or Low, Black or

materials and styles.

85c to $5i00 p air

Tan.

$1.95 to $4.95 pr.

F. A. Duttenhoffer’s

We Have
th e
Highest
Q uality

Philadelphia Shoe S tore
241 High— P o ttsto w n

You Will
Save
Money
Here

Zippers, Boots and A rties fo r Men, Women and Children

m

^3
A FREED outfit in your home in
creases the value far above its
cost.
Utmost in heating comfort, econical in fuel and easy to operate
features the

FREED BOILER
Equipped when so ordered with
grate bars suitable for burning
the finer grades of coal.
We carry in stock radiators, pipe
and fittings, valves and other
specialties for complete heating
outfits.
Visit our plant and show room.

Freed Heater Company
AM ERICA S' B O IL E R

Factory
Collegeville, Pa.

&

Telephone Collegeville 59

Factory
Oaks, Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1903
District Representative
Telephone Collegeville 155

W,7t

TIRES

TIRES

BIG TIRE SALE
A real Opportunity to buy your spring supply of Cord Tires
at unheard of low prices. All fresh stock, in the original factory
wrappings. All sizes of Balloon Cords are included in this sale.

30
30
30
31
32
33
32
33
34
30
36
32
29
30
31
30

<(c), 1926, W e s te rn N e w sp a p er (Jnion.)

Long Lecture Career

FO U N D R IES CO.

WALTER J . BURNS

TIRES

ping Botn bands over ner mourn
while her neck and face went scarlet.
"What?” Edith waited, but her sis
ter only burst into a confused laugh.
Then, “Sh-sh-sh—” she whispered,
laying a finger on her lips. “Some
one is at the door.’’ Tripping across
the room, Ina opened with an expect
ant air and took from a messenger boy
a large well-filled basket, which she
carried straight to the bed and set
down by Edith. “There," she said, “It
is all for you.”
-‘‘Oh, d e a r •exclaimed the wonder
andthe
ing girl, shaking her head. “You
puzzle me sorely. Flowers again!”
“It is not all flowers, I’m sure,” an
swered radiant Ina with a provoking
y Lihj Rutherford
little toss of her head. “Let me see.”
Morris
With this she lifted the covering of
HRISTMAS, morn carnations, laid them lovingly In
ing broke bright Edith’s lap, and delved into the bas
and clear, send ket’s remaining contents. “Look I
ing rays of glis
tening sunshine
over a t h 1c k
blanket of newfallen snow with
Its ever wonder
ful message r of
joy and love. No
where In all the
wo r l d , perhaps,
was there a keener appreciation of
Christinas cheer than In the heart of
winsome Ina Walton, the affectionate
and resourceful younger sister of
Edith, just now recovering from a
long and desperate Illness.
Seventeen-year-old Ina, the only
living relative of the sick girl, had
gone down into the valley of death
with her,; suffering in mind and spirit
as severely almost as did Edith, phys Took From a Messenger Boy a Large,
ically. But now, Edith was so great
Well-Filled Basket.
ly impraeved as to be able to sit up In
Here
Is
a
young chicken, a pound of
bed for her breakfast. Near her
stood a small table on which was a butter, rolls, eggs, a bottle of milk,
vase of red-and-whlte roses, and and more oranges, Oh, Edith, it f Is
dishes of very tempting food. She all so lovely!”
"But where do all these lovely
took up the saucer containing a half
orange and looked In bewilderment at things come from? We haven’t so In
the well-buttered toast, eggs and terested a friend that I can recall.
Edith was both pleased and curious.
coffee.
“Now, that’s where you are mis-,
“I don’t understand,” she an
nounced. “I simply can’t see how you taken," corrected Ina, shaking a wise
manage to do all this, Ina,” with a finger In her sister’s face. We have
significant gesture toward the table. got a friend who Is just that interest
The sister smiled sweetly. “Don’t ed—one whom you have not met and
you know it is Christmas?” she naive who has done even more than all this.
This new friend has procured me a
ly asked by way o:f reply. •
position, and I shall go to work next
* “Oh, yes, of course. I know It Is week If you are well, enough for me
Christmas, Ina, dear, but the season
leave you.”
does not put anything into our pock to Edith
surveyed her sister critically,
ets, yon know. We can’t afford It.”
Is It, pray?”
“But I’m quite sure we can. So “Who
Ina rippled another merry laugh,
d»n’t you worry,”
then tried to look very serious as she
Edith did not seem satisfied. Her leaned heavily on the footboard of
expression of perplexity called for the bed and answered deliberately,
further explanation and Ina contin “The—gas-m an.”
ued : “I’ve been a daring creature
The two stared at each other for a
while you were 111. I’m quite sure moment In silence, the younger smil
you’ll not approve, even though I did ing roguishly at the elder’s dignified
it for your sake; but It really doesn’t disapproval. "I knew yon would
matter, now that you are getting well, think me dreadful,” said Ina finally,
Nothing matters but just that. Oh, “that Is why I have kept It from you
Edith! You are my precious Christ until now. But listen to me, Edith,
mas gift.”
In all seriousness, I musf make you
“You’ve been so good to me, dear,” understand. When I left you that day
quickly responded Edith, Ignoring her to pay the gas bill, because to have
sister’s claim of daring, “but you have failed would have meant no heat, with
;not satisfied my curiosity. How do the thermometer- standing at zero, and
Iyou manage to spread such sumptuous you with pneumonia, I was nearly
meals?”
crazy. I returned as soon as possible
“By my boldness." Ina tossed her and found you unconscious. The new
head coquettlshly and strode deflant- woman across the hall had already
;ly across the room, as If to character called the doctor. He said you could
ize her words. Then she paused and not live unless there was a change for
leaned on the footboard of the bed, the better by midnight, and I am quite
smiling teasingly. “I knew you would sure he did not expect that change.
think It very dreadful. It is true,
Next morning, Mr. Clark, the clerk
nevertheless. I had to do it,”
of whom you say I begged, came to
“Nonsense, Ina. You couldn’t be see if'there was anthing he could do
bold, even If you tried. You don’t for us.
“Poor little sister,” from Edith.
know how.”
“I was though, very bold, I guess. Ina scontinued:
“He took in the situation at once
Listen. When I went to pay the gas
bill last week, I just told the clerk at and sent his own physician, Doctor
the window all about It—your Illness, Danks. It Is to Doctor Danks that
my giving up my position to be with we owe your ■life. Then Mr. Clark
you, our lack.of funds and our very sent everything that was needed for
great need, and just as good as asked your comfort and mine, too. No
doubt, the doctor made out the list
him for help.”
“Ina!*’ Edith paused with the for him. Nothing helpful was omit
ted. You were too sick to notice, and
spoon half-way to her mouth.
“Yes, I did just that before I real I, too anxious to refuse whatever
ized what I was saying. I was (lea might be of benefit to you. I simply
used my common sense, Instead of
clinging to that old family pride that
should have spent itself long ago.
This basket is from him also. See?”
handing her the card on which were
inscribed holiday greetings and his
full name. “And, oh, Edith, he—Is—
a—dear!” Ina clasped her hands
over her heart to add emphasis to
her enthusiasm. Edith listened In
amazement while she rambled on:
f“i am sure you will like him, dear.
You just must, for my sake, because—
because—’’ A merry twinkle Ut the
happy girl’s face as she hesitated, “but
I’ll not tell 'S’ou now—I’ll let you
guess.”

x 31/2 Reg. Clincher C o r d ............ $ 7.50
x 31/2 OVERSIZE Clincher Cord . . 8.50
x 3>/2 S S Cord ............................... . 9.35
x 4
S S Cord ........................... 12.00
x 4
S S Cord ........................... 13.50
S S C o r d .............................. 13.75
x 4
x 4»/2 S S Cord ........................... 17.25
x m S S Cord ........................... 18.25
x 4»/2 S S Cord .......................... 18.85
T ru ck Cord .......................... , 25.50
x 5
70.00
GENERAL TRUCK CORDS
x 6
x 314 S S Silvertow n C o r d .......... . 14.50
x 4.40 Balloon Cord ...................... 9,75
x 4.75 Balloon Cord ...................... 12.50
x 5.25 Balloon C o r d ..........- . . . . 16.50
x 5.77 Balloon Cord ...................... 18.25

11 other sizes at proportionately low prices. We will ship
C. O. D. Write or phone your orders, as our stock will not last
long at this price,

J. L. Bechtel & Son, Inc.
Collegeville, Pa.

“You Were in a Critical State," Ina
Went On.

perate that day. I was quite ready
to ask aid of anyone to save your
life, and the clerk at the gas office
was the one X happened to strike at
the psychological moment.
Edith uttered a little moan of vex
ation as she dropped the spoon Into
the saucer.
“You were in a critical state,” Ina
went On, ‘“and sqpiethlng had to be
done at once. The new druggist who
recently bought out our old friend,
does no credit business. He refused
to let me have medicine without the
money; you had to have medicine.”
“But, Ina, think of a Walton beg
ging! What you did was actual beg
ging,” and tfie proud girl’s face reg
istered her humiliation.
“But the flowers?” Edith questioned.
“Why the flowers? You surely do not
consider them a grave necessity.”
For reply Ina walked around to the
table on which the tall vase stood and
burled her face in the rosea. "But
they are so lovely," she said, “and I
just adore flowers!”
“So do I, dearie, but you should be
more prudent with our scant means.
Did they cost much?”
“Much?” Ina hesitated. “Yes, they
really were very expensive.”
Edith was growing extremely an
noyed. “You extravagant little Imp!
How much?”
Ina made a grimace at her and
drawled, “Oh—about three dollars,”
"Three dollars I” echoed Edith With
a frown. “Why, we didn’t have more
than three times three dollars the last
time I saw you count the money."
“No,” blandly acquiesced Ina.
Edith looked really troubled. “Ina,
you are too provoking for anything
this morning. I never knew you to
behave quite so foolishly.”
“Foolish, am 1?” crooned Ina, div
ing for her sister and kissing her on
both cheeks. . “Am I foolish for lov
ing you? Suppose I had held on to
my Walton pride and refused all help.
You could not have had what your
condition required, and I should not
h a v e - _”

In a

ata n o a S

s b r u n tlv

e la n -

Ralph Waldo Emerson, the cele
brated American essayist, began his
long career as a lecturer In 1833-34.
For over thirty years he lectured on
jauch subjects as “Human Culture,"
“Human Life” and “The Present
Age,"

Knew Son’s Weakness
An example of humor, conscious or
unconscious, Is afforded by the will
of an old Scotsman whose son was a
doctor. “I bequeath,” he wrote, “my
two worst watches to my son, for I
know that he will dissect them.”

Dennis Ian’t So Dumb
Dumb Dennis says that ever since
an inefficiency expert came to the
ship where he works and regulates
things there has been nothing but
trouble.—Liberty Press.

Tenderneaa and Tears
The happiest time of married life Is
when your young, inexperienced wife
Is trying to make amends after she
has let a mustard plaster blister you.
—Milwaukee Journal.

Deciding a Difference
It Is better to decide a difference
between enemies than friends, for one
of our friends will certainly become
an enemy and one of our enemies a
friend.—Bias.

Modest Virtue
When the town “tightwad” passes
away there Is an effort to cloak his
fault by saying, “He was not osten
tatious In his charity.”—Milwaukee
Journal.

Earth’s Thickness
Every day the sun sends to the
earth enough heat to melt a cake of
Ice 5,000 feet thick and as large as
the state of Massachusetts.

Search Merely Bluff
“Simple truth,” said Hi Lo, the Chi
nese philosopher, “Is something we all
pretend to seek, yet something we all
endeavor to evade.”

Greek Sphinx Unlike
Ideas of Egyptians
The Greek sphinx was not a monu
ment, like the surviving sphinxes of
Egypt. She was a creature of Greek
mythology, having the body of a lion,
the wings of a bird, the tail of a ser
pent and the head of a woman. She
presented the Thebans with a riddle,
according to the legend, and slew all
those who were unable to guess It.
Edlpus solved It at length, and in cha
grin she east herself over a cliff and
died.
Somewhat similar composite figures
are familiar in Egyptian art-—‘bodies
of lions with heads of other animals
or of men. The Greeks called these
representations sphinxes, and we have
adopted their term. To the Egyp
tians, however, the figures were artis
tic conceptions of an imaginary ani
mal believed to be a favorite Incarna
tion of Re, the sun god. The pharaohs
were held to be the -descendants of
Re, and his. representatives on earth.
For that reason the face of a sphinx
was modeled after that of the reigning
monarch, or sometimes from that of
the queen.
Of the numerous Egyptian sphinxes
the most celebrated and remarkable,
of course, la the Great Sphinx of Glzeh, lying among the pyramids as a
guardian of the necropolis. From In
scriptions found on this famous mon
ument when the dust of ages was
cleared away'from the front of it in
1816, the figure Is taken to represent
Harmachis, a special form of the sun
god.

Species Nat Popular
on Railroad Trains
Fond fathers who carry pictures of
their offspring sitting In their bath
tubs;
People who borrow your magazine
to bold over Totg’s basket every time
the conductor comes along.
Charming young men who Insist on
talking to you.
Nice old ladles who asked you,
three minutes after the train has
started and then every 20 minutes
thereafter, whether you are positive
this is the right train, why you are
positive, whether you haven’t ever
made a mistake in a similar situation,
and what you think Joe will think if
they should arrive as expected.
Children Who get all smeared up
with chocolate and then Identify you
as dad-da.
Three-hundred-pound male bipeds
with handkerchiefs in their collar
bands who go for water between ev
ery station, always arriving at yoUf
chair just as the train lurches round
the sharpest bend In the vicinity. >
Young married couples who rest
their heads on each other's shoulders
when the nearest shoulder you dare
rest your head -on Is 280 miles away.
—Boston Herald.

Navigational Authority

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
D R . R U SSE L B . H U N SB E R G E R

to Buy GIFTS
you haven’t any idea how hard we have tried to make it easy!
And easy it is at Mosheim’s for whatever it is that will please
him most is here—now—no waiting.
He’d be crazy about the new Bath Robes—elated with the hand
some Lumber Jacks.
Or—-what could be more fitting than one of these gorgeous Muf
flers—unless it is something in these Hansen’s Gloves.
If it is a gift for a man you think lots of—come to this gift ba
zaar—where men’s gifts are our only thought.

0 R . F R A N K B R A N D B E TH

D entist
ROY ERSFO RD, PA . P ra c tica l D entistry
a t honest prices.
Q R . CLARKSON ADDIS

V eterinarian
Bell Phone

CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.

S a its
O vercoats
R aincoats
L eather C oats

'I'HOM AS HALLMAN,

Attorney*at»Law
SIS SW E D E ST., N O RRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, next door to N ational
Bank, Collegeville, - every evening.
M A YNE

R.

P a.

Surely—he wants B Batteries—but don’t think his life is all
stations and no style.
He wants Things to wear—and from here come the gifts both
worth wearing and wearing long and well.
This list is too short because our stock of boys’ gifts is so long.
Choose any boy—from 6 uj)—and choose this fine Gift stock to
bring the gift up to his expectations!

R O B E R T TRUCKSESS

Attomey=at*Law
60 E . P enn S treet, N orristow n, P a .; Phone
615; Residence: F airview V illage. Phone
Collegeville 144-r-Z.

SUITS WITH EXTRA TROUSERS AND VEST
JA C O B C. BR O W E R

OVERCOATS— T h at Have W ear and W arm th

Ju stic e o f th e Peace

S w eaters, Lum ber J a c k s , Sheep*Lined C oats

POfeT PR O V ID E N C E , PA. R eal E sta te
and Insurance. Conveyancing and Col
lecting.

S h irts, Gltiv6s, Caps

JO H N H . CA SSELB ERRY

Mosheim Clothing Co.

S urveyor and Conveyancer
•EVANSBURG—CO L L EG EV IL L E R . D.
Sales clerked a n d all kinds of personal
property a n d real e state sold on com
mission.
0

207 HIGH STREET

Odd Ocean Denizen

Insect’s Home Is Sea
An Insect belonging to the fly family
that spends Its whole life In salt sea
water is the strange find reported to
the Royal society by F. W. Edwards
and Dr. P. A. Buxton of the British
museum. Doctor Buxton, who recent
ly returned from a voyage to Samoa,
found the Insect associated with re
lated forms whose larval or infant
stages are spent In the water, but
whose adult life is lived in the normal
aerial surroundings of most insects,
Tliis Is said to be the first recorded
case of an insect going tlirouiih its
whol® ’ire cycle in sea water

C o n tracto r and B uilder
G RA TERFO RD , PA.
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
w ork done. E stim a te s Cheerfully fu rn 
ished.
H

W . BROW N
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA-

General C ontracting and Con*
crete C onstruction
E x ca v atin g and rigging. E stim a te s free.

HARRY M. PRICE

P a in te r and P aper-hanger
Olam er Ave., C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. E s
tim ates a n d sam ples furnished.
Good
W ork, rig h t prices.

HARRY J. MOSER, JR.

CoRegeville Bakery
“BAKED GOODS OF THE BETTER GRADE”

Bread- P ies- B u n s- Rol ls-C akes
AND EVERYTHING IN THE BAKER’S LINE

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO, ETC.
O rders a Specialty— We Deliver

Moon’s Center of Gravity
The center of gravity of both the
earth and the moon, pr the point about
which they both actually revolve In
their course around the sun, lies with
in the earth. It is 1,050 miles below
the surface. The tides are caused
mainly by the moon.

Ralph Graber

Why most 'widows
must work for a living . . .
m

v v

— W ill yottrs have to
go to 'work, too ?
U T of 100 average tn en at cLath, ttSi
respective estates are appraised kpp
O
m ately as fd llp w s:
1
2
15
82

leaves W eblth
leave C om fort
leave from £$2000 to £$10,000
leave N othing

T h e prim ary object of Life In su ran ce is to create es
ta te s —T ru s t C om panies w ere invented to ad m in ister
them . T ak e out m ore Life In su ra n c e —and ask y our
ag en t or our T ru s t Officer a b o u t our Life Insurance
T ru s t P lan . F re e booklet dn request.

T R U ST COM PANY
County's Car nest’iBank,

J* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I

Clarence W. Scheuren

|

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

3

CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA .

*

Insurance Sjj
* Real Estate
StS
$
Auto Licenses
$ *************************

i

USE ROUP-OVER -* « i
FOR ROUP AND COLDS IN POULTRY

Try the CORN. REM EDY made at

C U L B E R T ’S DRUG
If you w an t to BUY o r

Main Street, Above Railroad

STORE

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

SELL A PROPERTY
or, if you
Want the Best Service in Prop
erty or Automobile Insurance
Be Sure to Consult

JOHN A. JOHNSON
403 Swede street,
Over P. & W. Station
Phone 232
Norristown, Pa.

COMMERCIAL

JOB PRINTING
Of Every Description at

Sugar Imitation of Glass

Sweetness of Sugars

h.

phone 84-R-2

’ PLU M BIN G AND H E A T IN G
E L E C T R IC W IR IN G AND F IX T U R E S
PN EU M A TIC W A T E R SYSTEM S ,
F U E L O IL H E A T IN G SYSTEMS
H A R D W A R E AND M ILL S U P P L IE S .

Edible glass has entered Into the
movies, but for an unusual purpose.
The glass Is made of pure sugar
candy and was developed for use as
window panes when a scenario called
for the hurling of a character through
a glass plate. It appears the same
as glass but does not have the same
cutting and Scratching effects.
Several professors at the University
of Minnesota published a method
for determining the relative sweetness
of the various sugars, and they find
that if the sweetness of cane sugar be
represented by 100, fruit sugar be
comes 173, grape sugar 74 and milk
sugar 16.’

POTTSTOWN, PA.

C. 8HALLCROSS

The Gorsedd is an assembly, an es
sential part of the modern Eisteddfod,
the national bardic congress of Wales,
whose objects are to encourage bardism, the Welsh language and customs, M R S . L. S. SCHATZ
and to foster and cultivate a patriotic
Collegeville, P a.
spirit. It Is divided Into three orders,
H em stitching
B uttons Covered
the bards, the Druid bards and the
Silk
U
nderw
ear
a
n d Stockings
Ovate bards. The first are the poets;
the second, religious teachers, and the Bell Phone .Collegeville 34-r-3
third, persons interested In literature,
science and art. The Drnid is the
HAULING done by auto truck,
highest grade. Women and men are,
Good
service. Charges reasonable.
eligible for all degrees. The first Gor
sedd was held in America in connec
JOSEPH LIVERGOOD
tion with the World’s fair eisteddfod
12-80-tf
Collegeville. Pa
at Chicago in 1898,

Otie of the strangest of living crea
tures Is the animal lily, specimens of
which have been dredged off the ocean
floor near the Queen Charlotte Islands,
It was found at a depth of 1.8 miles
below the surface, where it lived in
complete darkness, In a temperature
near the freezing point and under a
pressure of 290 atmospheres, or more
than two tons to the square Inch. Al
though a true animal, the creature
closely resembles a Illy In form and,
attached to the rocks,-subsists solely
upon particles of food that the sloWly
moving waters bring to It.

S w eaters
U nderw ear
U m brellas
Sheep-Lined C oats

Gifts from MO'SHEIM’S

A ttorney-at-L aw
1420 C hestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Room s 712-713.

Hosiery
Neckwear
H andkerchiefs
L eather V ests

Eyes a s Big a s S au cers W hen Boys See Their

LO NG STBETH,

One of the extremely old organiza
tions In England Is the Corporation of Painting and In terio r D ecorating
Trinity house, the. history of which, S C H W E N K S V IL L E ^P a. E s tim a te s ' fu rn 
some authorities say, goes back to the ished free. W orir gu aran teed 7|S0|25|lyr
days of Alfred the Great. Trinity
house has a long arm, reaching all JO H N F . TYSON
around the coasts of Great Britain,
SLATING AND TINROOFING
embracing the Channel islands and
SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK
extending to Gibraltar. Within this
extensive atea lt is the supreme navi SECOND A V EN UE, T R A P P E , PA . W ork
gational authority. It runs the light G uaranteed. E stim a te s furnished free.
l[21|lyr.
houses, buOys the channels, lays down Phone 6 4 -r-ll.
the navigation marks and licenses
most of the pilots.. There are approx C S. KOONS
imately 1,000 persons in its employ
SC H W E N K SV IL L E, PA.
and all of them are engaged In some
S la te r and Roofer
way or another in lessening the risks
Incidental to seafaring. Every. Amer And dealer In Slate, Slate Flagging, G ray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s furnished. W ork
ican traveler who visits Europe is de contracted
a t low est prices.
pendent upon Trinity house for reach
ing harbor safely on the other side.—
G EORG E F . CLAMER, CO LLEG EV ILLE
Christian Science Monitor.

Old Welsh Association

If You Think HE is Hard

DENTIST
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA. Office hours, 8 to
5. S atu rd ay , 8 to 12. S a tu rd a y afternoon
and evenings by appointm ent. P hone 141.
X -R a y E xam inations.

Reasonable Prices at

THE INDEPENDENT OFFICE
COAL FOR ALL PURPOSES
And COAL that is GOOD, is the
ONLY KIND we have to offer.
When you use our coal it will not be
found necessary to pile on shovelful
after shovelful, or continually rake out
ashes. It is clean, free from slate,
burns slowly, and give intense heat,
Can you expect anything better ? Let
us know your wants and we will quote
you a price that will tempt you; etc,

W. H. Gristock’s Sons
COAL, LUMBER, FEED
Collegeville. Pa.

If you a re not a rea d e r of THE INDEPENDENT
join its fam ily of re a d e rs.
and general new s.

Home, county, sta te ,

Editorial com m ent. -You can ’t

m ake a b e tte r 3-cents-per-w eek investm ent.

NEWS FROM OAKS

NEWS FROM RAHNS

pRIYATE SALE OF
REVISION OF BALLOT LAWS
URGED
Ohio C ow s!
Harrisburg, Dec. 19.—Recommenda
tion for the revision of the Corrupt
Practices act to limit the maximum
W ill be sold a t p riv ate sale on T H U R S
primary expenditures of a candidate DAY, D E C E M B E R 23, 1926, -at m y stockPerkiom en B ridge, one car-load of
to 10 cents per voter, basedr on the yard,
Ohio cows, carefu lly selected -by F re d
largest number of votes cast a t the Fisher. F in e shapes and excellent m ilking
look them over.
last general election for any candi qualities. Come and
JO NAS P . F IS H E R .
date of the party in his district, is
contained in a report of the Executive
Committee of the Commission of Sev O R P H A N S’ COURT SALE OF
enty-Six, made public today by Gov
Real E sta te !
ernor Pinchot.
E sta te of B E N JA M IN C. KRA USE, late
■ The commission was named by the of Lim erick township.
B y v irtue of an order of th e O rphans’
Governor, voluntarily, a year ago to
ourt of M ontgom ery County, M ontgom ery
revise the election laws, and when the TC ru
st Com pany, substituted trustee, will
extra session of the Legislature early Offer sft public sale a t 2 p. m., W E D N E S 
DAY, JA NUA RY 5,- 1927, on the prem ises
this year failed to pass bills submit a t L im erick Square, Lim erick township,
ted by it, Governor Pinchot called M ontgom ery county, Pennsylvania,' all th a t
fram e (stone foundation) three sto ry M an
upon the committee to make ‘further sa
rd roof dwelling house having three large
suggestions for consideration at the room s on each floor, with' cellar un d er the
en
tire house, fro n t porch ru n n in g the full
1927 Session.
w idth of the house, law n, sh a d e ' trees,
The report advocated mandatory flower garden and fru it trees, cistern, and
of ground approxim ately 49 feet front
opening of ballot-boxes, restriction of lot
by 297 feet deep, bounded and described as
assistance to voters, use of voting follow s: Beginning a t a point in the P erk 
and R eading (Ridge) turnpike road,
machines and permanent registration iomen
then by lan d now or late of B a rn h a rt
as “vitally essential to clean elections” Shively no rth 42 degrees e ast 18 perches
to a p o s t; thence by la n d now or l a t e of
in Pennsylvania, and said it believed A
ugustus P . F ritz north 49$ degrees w est
in the adoption of constitutional 49 feet to a sta k e ; tltence by lan d of W il
liam
south 42 degrees w est 18
amendments to abolish (tax qualifica perchesK atolasa point
in the aforesaid tu rn 
tions for Voters and give Courts the pike ; thence down' th e sam e south 49$ de
grees
e
ast
49
feet
to
the place of begin
right to appoint overseers of elections ning, and containing 53.46
sq. perches of
from outside the district in which they land m ore or less, and being the sam e
prem ises conveyed to B enjam in C. K rau se
serve.
by deed of A aron C. F reed and wife, dated
The committee submitted the draft A pril 29, 1875, D eed Book 225, page 404.
Conditions of sale—10 per cent, down
of a proposed primary corrupt prac balance
on settlem ent F e b ru a ry 15, 1927.
tices act, which, besides limiting ex
MONTGOMERY TRU ST COMPANY,
Substituted T rustee
penditures of candidates, would sub Irv in P. Knipe, A ttorney.
stitute one agent for volunteer com John B. Freed, Auctioneer.
mittees to handle money contributed
for campaign purposes: would render
R SALE—A sm all and fertile farm
illegal expenditures “for the dissem of FO
10 acres fro n tin g on B laek Rock road,
ination of information to the public,” U pper Providence township. Stone house
ith seven ro o m s; all m odern conveni
which the committee calls “a catch w
ences. ; S u bstantial b a rn a n d necessary
outbuildings,
all in first-class repair. An
all phrase which' has been used to
country home. A pply to H. H. H E SS
cover all sorts of improper expendi ideal
owner, P. O. A ddress, R. D. Royersford'
I2|23|8t
ture^,” and for “the transportation of P a.
voters to and from the polls, another
R SALE—An 8-piece W illiam and
source of abuse at the present time.” M FO
ary sty le dining room set. F o r inform a
The committee also would prohibit tion, address Box 14, T rappe, P a. 12|23]3t
the payment of watchers by or on
FO R SALE—T urkeys, chickens, ducks,
behalf of any candidate as an indi and
guineas, live or dressed, until J a n u a ry
rect method of buying vbtes.
1. IR V IN ROSHON, Second avenue, Col

C O L LE G E V IL LE

Next Monday evening, December 27,
The, public school Christmas exer
the Oaks Building and Loan Associa cises will be held, in the chapel on
tion will hold their regular monthly Thursday evening at 7.30 o’clock.
meeting in the Oaks Fire Hall at 8 Everybody cordially invited.
o’clock.
W. K. Schlotterer and family spent
On Sunday the Oaks Fire Company Sunday in Allentown.
enjoyed a turkey dinner with all the
Monroe Wick performed jury duty
trimmings, in their hall. About fifty last week.
firemen were present.
A Little at a Time
Sunday evening about nine o’clock
NEWS FROM TRAPPE
Oaks was startled by the blowing of
Saving
the LITTLES by self-denial
(Continued from page 1)
the fire whistle—a fire in Audubon,
is
the
means
of accumulating great
Mr. Beswirkrs home. It was only a
Christmas at Augustus Lutheran
fortunes and the development of char
few minutes until the Fire Company
acter.
Church
with E. Grant Keyser driving the
Open an Interest Account notv at
The
high
festival
of
Christmas
will
engine were on the scene. The joists
the beginning of this new year and
had caught fire from the cook stove be ushered in with the vesper service
add to it regularly. You will be sur
in the Beswick home. The firemen by the Sunday School on Christmas
prised how fast 'the little amounts
eve
at
7.30
o’clock.
soon had the fire under control. Only
grow.
The organist Mrs. B. F. Brownback
slight damage was done to the house.
Machines were in line from the house will play the solo “Variations on
Ancient Christmas Carols”—Dethier,
» * S * IQ N WAMI
to the Audubon hotel.
which will bfe followed by the pro
COLLEGEVILLE
NATIONAL
BANK
Mrs. Sara Miller, of Audubon, spent cessional hymn Joy to the World by
a few days in Oaks as the guest of her choir and school; the- vesper service
This Bank pays 3% interest In its
daughter Mrs. Isaac Dettra, Brower
with hymns and songs. Recitations
Savings Department on Certificates of
avenue, and her sister-in-law, Mrs and exercises by the primary depart
Kate Smith.
Deposit,
3 Vt% if left one year.
ment. Organ solo, “Christmas Medi
Wedding bells will soon be ringing tation on ‘Stille Nacht” —Noelsch;
in Oaks again.
introducing “This is My Beloved Son,”
liA lO S T m en know th is S to re fo r its q u ality , its style, its service aifd incidentally
You Can Own a
On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs (in song and pageantry) by Dr. FegA "*
its values, It’s a S to re th a t c a te rs to m an ’s a p p arel desirds 365 d ays of the
Paul Francis delightfully entertained ely. Anthem by the choir “Behold
MODERN HOME IN TR A P P E
Mr. Francis’ Sunday School class of I Bring You Qood Tidings”—Geibel.
y ear—-knows th ro u g h y e a rs of experience ju s t w h a t he w a n ts. And by th e Same
If you have sold your farm or
the Green Tree Brethren church, the Organ postlude, “The Heavens Are
token is th e logical S to re to consider his gifts. Herewith we p re se n t only a few
are thinking of doing so—it will
“Live Wires,” a t their home on Mont Telling”—Baden, and the Recessional
sugg estio n s, w o rth y of consideration.
pay
you
to
look
at
several
desir
gomery avenue at a weiner and Hymn.
able houses in Trappe. Very little
Matins will be conducted on Christ
marshmallow roast. Those present
money required to buy.
were: Edgar Bowden, Alvin Landes, mas morning at 8.30 o’clock. Organ
Jr., Walter Cressan, Allen Freece, prelude, “Christmas Pastorale, Gesu”
Mortgage Funds Available
Robert Jacobs, Jack Detwiler and —Bambino. Anthem, “O Come All
Safe Investments
Frank Famous.
Ye Faithful” Reading. Brief Ad
HENRY W. MATHIEU
Mrs. Charles Bessemer and son dress. Organ Postlude, “Tollite Hostspent a day with Mrs. Bessemer’s ias”—Gigont and the Recessional
Real Estate
mother, Mrs. Albanus Rowland, of Hymn.
Collegeville 67-r>3
T R A P P E , PA .
The service on Sunday morning will
Port Providence.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hejtz and be of a festival nature. Organ solo,
family, of Philadelphia spent Sun “Fantasie on ‘Adeste Fidelis’ ”—
$1.65 to $7.95
$9.95 to $16.50
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Litka, Grisn. The anthem, “Sing 0 Sing
This
Blessed
Morn”—Shelley.
Brower avenue.
There Will be no services on Sun
On Monday morning Mr. Herbert day evening ,December 26.
$
Stierly and Mr. Kaley started to tear
Ice Cream, Candies, Pies
50c to $3.00
St.
Luke’s
Reformed
Church
$1.95 to $3.50
down the garage a t the home of Mr.
legeville,
P
a
.
12|16|3t
On Christmas eve, December 24, the
E. Grant Keyser and will build a
larger garage at the same place where Sunday School will hold its annual MEETING OF HOLSTEIN BULL
Watkins’ Spices, Extracts, Cocoa ;
FO R R E N T —T hree or four unfurnished
the old one stood.
Christmas service. “Peaceful Night”
all kinds of Cosmetics, etc., and
ASSOCIATION
room s on Second avenue, Collegeville,
12|2|2t
Miss Alice Hedricks, of Mont is the title of the musical service that
famous medicinal remedies.
At the annual meeting of the Mont Phone 116-r-3.
$1.65 to $5
$1.00 to $5.50
Clare spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. will be rendered. The children and gomery County Holstein Bull Asso
FO
R
R
E
N
T
—House,
w
ith
seven
room,
the young people will give many exer ciation held a t Trappe last Thursday,
Wm. Levis.
n e a r Second avenue, Collegeville. Also a
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Ashenfelter cises; classes will also sing. St. it was found th at the daughters of the four-room apartm ent, furnished or u n 
furnished, F irs t avenue, Collegeville. L IN Luke’s
orchestra
will
assist
in
the
association bulls were making high WOOD YOST1, Collegeville, P a . lXJ4|3t
spent Sunday afternoon at Media, the
25c to $1.95
records. A summary of the perform
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Griffith. musical numbers.
$2.95 to $8.50
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
The Holy Communion will be cele ance of the daughters of the bulls was
Mr. A. H. Francis, of Collegeville, brated Sunday morning, Dec. 26, at
W ANTED—E lectrical re p air w ork: cords
irons, sweepers, etc.; bells, radio sets,
THIRD AVE. & MAIN ST.
spent Sunday afternoon with his par which time Christmas music and car given By Professor S. J. Brownell and of all
m otors, etc., repaired. B ring w ork
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Francis, Sr, ols will be sung by the congregation County Agent R. G. Waltz, who made sm
to or call JACOB A. BUCK W A LTER. Col
a farm visit' to all the members to legeville, P a . Phone 18r2.
Mrs. Isaac G. Price spent Monday and the choir will sing an anthem.
$1.00 to $7.50
$19.50 to $50
gather milk and butterfat records,
P. S.—I will continue to visit
in Philadelphia.
The “Big Four” classes held their According to actual records taken
homes and take orders for and de- S
CIDERM
AKING—
C
iderm
aking
a
t
A
r
The bride and groom Mr. and Mrs. monthly social last Monday evening from cow testing association, daugh eola. B a rrels and ju g s for sale. I. P.
liver Watkins’ products.
J
Emil Hafner returned from their wed in the Sunday School room. I t was ters of the association bulls produce W ILLIAM S. ,. ■ .
**************************
ding trip Friday and spent the week ‘game night” and many social and 16 per cent more milk and 21 per
$3.95 to $10
end at the home of the bride Mr. and Biblical games were played, after cent more butterfat than their dams
PL A S T E R IN G DONE—I am prepared
$5.95 to $14.95
to do a ll kinds of plastering, plain and
Mrs. Ed. Johnson, before leaving for which the classes sat down to a The average production of all cow ornam
ental. Jobbing prom ptly attended
beautiful decorated table filled with testing association yearly records of to. F . B. P O P E R , Second avenue, Col
their home in Royersford.
6|17|3m
Visit o u r new boys’ d epartm ent- ■^everything from cap to sto c k in g s in one sec*
Mrs. Lizzie Richardson returned delicacies. There was a large at the dams was 10,825 lbs. of milk and legeville, P a . Phone 116-r-3
Friday from Aberdeen^ Md., where tendance in spite of the weather.
388' lbs. of fat. The daughters from
ONE
MORE
DAY
tion
rea
so n a b ly priced.
The Girls’ Guild will hold their six dams and sired by association bulls
DEAD ANIM ALS REM OV ED by J. A.
she had been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
GRAHAM,
Providence
Square,
P
a.,
(suc
Christmas Party a t the parsonage on produced 12,512 lbs. of milk and 470.7 cessor to L ord B rothers). Phone, College
Micial.
Tuesday evening of this week.
FOR YOU
8|19|3mo
lbs. of fat. The bulls have doubled ville, 144-r-2l.
the production of some of the poorer
IMPORTANT TO AUTO
RAINS REMOVE 20 TIMES AS
N O TICE—The an n u al m eeting of the
cows and even increased the produc stockholders
To Buy Your
of the Collegeville N ational
OPERATORS
MUCH PLANT FOOD AS CROPS tion of the daughters over the best B ank, Collegeville, P a., w ill be held in the
banking
house
on
Tuesday,
Ja
n
u
a
ry
11,
cows
in
the
herd.
Attention of motorists’ is called by
1927, betw een the hours of 10 a. m. a n d 12
Old mother earth’s annual bathing
J. Borten Weeks, president of Key
M„ for the purpose of electing directors for
Big increase in Pure Breda
the
ensuing y e a r and tra n s a c tin g such
stone Automobile Club to a recent bill costs the farmers of the United
C ar Fare Paid
There are now 166 pure bred heifers
business a s m ay be b rought before
decision of the Pennsylvania Supreme States more than $200,000,000 every of the association bulls in the herds other
the m eeting.
POTTSTOWN, PA.
W . P . R E N N IN G E R , Cashier.
Court, which stresses the importance year. Rain water scouring the coun of the members which is approximate
of proper safeguards when cars are tryside,, rushing down hillsides, goug ly 50 per cent of all the cattle in
We still have a choice
BIG B U SIN E SS FIR M N E E D S YOU—
parked and unattended on the streets. ing out gullies, and sweeping over the herds. Forty three sons of the
gentle
slopes
of
cultivated
fields,
car
You
can
s
ta
r
t
a
t
once
w
ith
m
y
firm
and
selection of fine jewelry
The court made an important ruling
association bulls have been sold ih earn big money calling on the fa rm e rs in
in holding a motorist responsible for ries away to the ocean many millions the county as breeders and are carry your home county. W e supply everything,
gifts.
lay-off, you can m ake' big m oney every
an accident which occurred when his of tons of soil. With this rich top ing the inheritance of more efficient no
day selling high g ra d e hom e and fa rm
car, parked on a grade, backed down soil goes 126,000,000,000 pounds of production to other herds besides be necessities such as spices, ex tracts, m edi
cines, vet. supplies, tonics, etc. Consum
*
*
the street and ran on to the sidewalk plant-food material—lost to the farm ing association members.
ers have bought our line fo r 25 years.
*
NEW FALL STYLES IN
at an intersection, striking two pedes- ers of the country forever—twenty
W rite to d ay for F R E E book th a t tells of
Wbyen
the
association
was
organized
GEO. H. CLEM M ER
times the amount permanently re
FINE LINE OF
our sales plan. G. C. H E B E R L IN G , P re s
triads.
in
1919
the
active
members
had
173
ident, G. C, H E B E R L IN G COMPANY,
STYLISH PUMPS
It was developed at the trial that moved by cropping.
D ept. 26, Bloomington, Illinois.
But this, is only a fraction of the pure bred animals and 284 grades..
Jeweler
the car owner had stopped to make
At the present time the same men
With Arch-Supported Shanks
a purchase in a store and had been damage wrought, sgys H. H. Bennett, have 260 pure breds and 126 grades,
ESTA TE N O TICE—E sta te of F re d E d el-,
soil
scientist
of
the
United
States
heiser, late of U pper Providence Township,
away from his motor only three min
Curren
Arcade
FOR
THE STOUT WOMEN
which is an increase of 256 per cent M ontgom ery county, deceased.
utes. He testified he had set the Department of Agriculture. The real of the number of pure breds in the
L etters testa m en tary on the above es
AND FOOT SUFFERERS
NORRISTOWN
te having been g ra n te d to the under
emergency brake, but admitted he had scourge of erosion is that it takes not herds of the members, while the pure ta
all persons indebted to said estate
not turned the wheels toward the only the elements of plant food but breds of Montgomery County have in signed,
a re requested to m ake im m ediate paym ent,
These pumps, built over easy
and those having legal claims, to present
curb. There was no evidence * the soil— plantfood material and all— creased only 5 per cent.
the sam e w ithout delay to MRS. L IZ Z IE
fitting
lasts, combined with
leaving
inmany
instances
infertile
brake had been tampered with in his
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